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AbMtract 
Being important pactora of human and animal 
dtaaagaa, tha houaafliaa hapa baen ragardad a§ aarioua 
paata of public haaXth and patarinary tmpartanca and 
all knowi mathoda of inaaet eontral hapa baan uaad to 
auppraaa thtir popuJationa* Sut control by ehomiealo 
ha§ moatly failed to aa aoonor or later tha apaeiaa 
has dapalopad raaiatanoa to thaaa toxicanta* 
MMMSM, domoattca nabulo. tha predominant Indian 
form of houeefly hae been reported to depelop reeietanee 
to JiDT, ganmcBHC, dieldrin, aldrin and other chlorinated 
ineeetieidee* Httal (1950) reported that £•£• nebulo 
mae eueoeptible to diaMinon and malathion and einee then 
no work hae been done to etudy the meohaniem of the 
depelopmamt and inheritance of ihia o<»# reeietanee in 
ihie form of the houeefly* Therefore preeent etudiee 
were taken up by the author* 
field eolleoted g*±* mebuJo mere reared on cotton 
pade cooked in diluted buffalo milk at 2$ f ^C temperature 
and 60^70f relatipc humidity. The adulte wore hept in 
oagoe made up of wire frame and cornered opor with meehcd 
cloth* Diluted buffalo milk eoakod in cotton pade, and 
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k§pt in p€tridi9h09 $T99d «• food oHd 00 ovipooiiton 
oiioo for tho fomoloo* Mggt mro omhoddod in glooo joro 
in botmoon tho ioyoro of mot ootton wool, Tho doooloping 
lorooo woro fod on dilutod milht Pupation oocurod in 
tho uppor dry loyoro of ootton wool i^teh MI« oubooquontly 
oddod to Jaro, 
Throo doy old fJioo woro toatod topioally with 
difforont ooneontrationo of fMlothion and oooin with 
tho holp of a hypodormio oyringo* Tho aimo of tho drop 
wa« kopt eonotant at 0*00fS oc* Mortality oounto woro 
uado of tor 24 houro of tha troatmonto and rogroooion 
linoo woro drawn aftor tho mannor of Gordon and 
Moohin (1956), 
Hold flioo woro quito ouoooptiblo to ualathion 
ao 0*03f2i malathion in aootono hi Hod hundrod poroont 
of tho troatod population* Mowooort whon ouroivaJo of 
tho oub^lothol dooagoo of nalatkiom whioh gmwo 80^0 
poroont wrtolity woro inhrod for 50 gonormtiono tho 
popmlotiom Mtf found to howo dowoXopod 26*95 tiuoo 
rooiotoneo to moJothiong «• oompmrod to that of tho 
porontol otooh* Malathion waa ie^ tosio vMn diooolwod 
im ««#t«ii« than whon oolutiono woro moAo in othyl aloohol* 
4 2a*ia <- fold rooiotanoo to ualathion waa roduood to 
t0»71 fold whon tho oolootod population woo roar$d umdor 
tfi«««il«td« /r«« eonditton» for tO g0H§rati»n§, and 
thi§ 92&arly pro9§d that Imboratery induead malathton 
r§9i§ttinc0 ua9 of rovr§ibl9 typo* 
MaJathion rooiatane* MI« obo&rvod to dopolop 
uoro rapidly tn |[.^* nobulo whon tho opocioo IM« 
oolootod with molathion ond ««9ln tn an altornato 
gonorationo of laboratory ooloetion, 
Tho modo of inhoritanoo of malathion rooiataneo 
*^ £*1* nobulo iMr« otudiod by making rooiprooal orooooo 
betwoen a malathion rooiotant and a auoeoptiblo otrain. 
Both oinglo'-pair and maoo^orooaoa woro mado* Tho 
gonotic eompoottion »ao aloo otudiod in baok-'orooa 
mattngo and tho numbor of genoa goporning tho malathion 
rooiataneo inhoritanoo maa furthor dotorminod by uaing 
Oaatla'a formula: 
n • — 
6 7—r—rr 
n m Mo, of gonoo inooJood 
P m difforonoo botwoon pmromtol a«ajif 
^ m atmndord dooiotiom of ft 
^2 * otandard dooiotion of f2 
Molathion rooiatonoo in £•£• MiMli, •** found to 
*• of dominant, multifaotorial ond of outooomal noturo* 
fh€ d€HUriQU9 0f/99t9 0 / iiai««Aioii and §99im 
9€2§ction eould b§ oltmrly 0b§§r99d on th9 /•eimtfltv 
9nd f9rUHty and 99ip99iti9n p9ri9d 9f ih9 / i f«« . 
i»9ng99%ty 9/ f9mal99 wua 9I99 9d99r99ly 9ff9et9d dU9 
to 9ueh t«i«etlon« but that 0/ th§ Mii«« did n9t 9h9m 
any 9igniAeant roduaiion, 
fh9 g90ta9ti9 b9h99t9ur 0 / £,fi* »<&uJo um9 ai«o 
9tudt9d by uainy « aix /««t high aolumn mada up 9/ 9 
m99d9n fram9 and eo9tr«tf 999r by 9M9ri9an g§9rg9tt9 
h99ing 9ut29t9 at a di9t9n99 0 / out /09t 999h, f9ur 
day9 9ld /Ji99 W9r9 r9j9a99d in tha column and wara 
99rt9d out in diff9r9nt gr9d99 of tar two hour9» S:h999 
in tha uppar one foot wmra d99ignat9d 99 g90^n9gati99 
»hil9 tha oii«« In th9 iomrr on* f90t v#r« tak9n t9 b9 
g99^po9iti99. Th9 tj»4ief«« M9 found to b9 pr9dominantly 
g9th'n9g9ti99 mh9n th9 9p9€i99 waa 9ubj9et9d to 9uoh 
99J99ti9n f9r tiMnty g9n9ratton9m 
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fh§ v»ry 9xi»tanc€ of houM9fly in hit immediate 
anifirpnmtnt btoamt inteltrabl* to nan as toon aa bo boeano 
awaro of hygotnte eonctpto and tho role of thooo inaoeta in 
tho tranomiaoion of diaoaao patkogona, Mvary offort haa 
boon mado to aupproaa fly populationa and vo aro atill at 
it» In tho bogining tho tnaectictdoo yioldod aatiofaetory 
roauJta but nono could provide ultimo to anawor aa fly 
populationa boeama tolarant to tho toxicanta which killad 
thorn initially* 
DDT waa tho firot inaeetteida to ba daelarod inoffao" 
ti\>a againat houaafliaa within two yaara of ita uaa, and 
than BMC, dioldrin, aldrin and othar ohlorinatod inaaetieidoa 
followed tho aoM eonaoquoneoa, AO much ao that by tho ond 
of 1940 populationa of Muaoa domaatioo eould net bo oontrollod 
through tho uaa of tho organoehlorinoo, Orgonophoophorua 
inaoetiotdoa woro introduced and boeouoo of ihotr high 
potoney, proood oory offoetioo againat fly populationa whioh 
had booouo rooiatont to tho ohlorinatod hydrocarbon 
tnaoetieidoo* 
In 1955 Oahan £| j(J[. rocomKandod tho uaa of baita 
containing 0» 1% malathion and 10,0^ molaaaoo for tho control 
2 
0 / f l f f g <l?ffff<lfq ^y^fftfffff <« garbage dfpotal or««. »*ti« 
l0ug/ord (1954) found that malathion, diaMinon and Bayr 
11:^159 in augar tolutiona eauld gtoa •ffeotiv control of 
tha 9p0cio9, Kellor (VJ55) oontrolUd houatflioa by maana 
of potBon baita oontaining granulatod augar and ehlorthion 
whiJa Bonaana (1956) raeommandad diaginon and Bayar If3/59 
(1,0i augarj for tha control of houacflica tn dairy barna. 
In thia way tho o*p tnaacticidaa largely replaced the chlo^ 
rinatad inaactieidoct till the fliea took up the challenge 
end atarted thriving under preaaure from theae tneeetieidea* 
dhe firet report of o-p reaiatance in houaefly came 
from Daniah farma uhere Keidtng (f956J found Bayer compound 
2f/f-9 to be quite effective for the control of £, domeatica* 
la £raeque (1956J reported houaefliea from dairiea and 
poultry houaea in Florida to be 3 to 133 tinea aa reaiatant 
aa the norma^ fliea to malathion and f«J «• 72 timea aa 
reaiatant to diaMincn and 3 -' 16 timea reaiatant to parathion. 
The development of reaistance to varioua inaecticidea 
involvea a change in the genotype compoaitton of reaiatant 
populationa and it ft«eoa«« eaaential to inveattgate the 
naturct and manner of inheritance of auch reaistance* The 
development of inaeeticide reaiatance dependa upon the 
intenaity of aelection preeaure and the numher of genea 
governing the inheritance of reaietance factor* 
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Muaea domtatiea n§buJQ, th» predominant form of Indian 
houMtfly hat b&an found to be 2o§a retiatant to DDT aa eomparad 
*o I»l« domaatiea (Pal, 1951) though a high laval of tolaranea 
haa baan raportad to aavin in thia apaciaa by dnaari and Khan 
i1974)» i'ha oecuranea of BMC'-toleranca in fi^ld populations 
of thia apaciaa waa raportad by Abadi and Khan in 195B, 
2ha ganatic aapacta of the chlorinated hydrocarbon 
reaistance in i,»£* nabulo have alao been atudiad, A multiple 
gene factor was reported in £,£(,, nebulo for the inheritance 
of aldrin, dieldrin and hhL resistance by Abedi (1958J* 
uehman and than i1964J and Ahan and Ahmad (1964J» ^ut Dlil 
and sevin reaistance haa been found to be mono factorial in 
origin being transmitted through a single dov>inont autoaomal 
gene according to •'iehman and Khan (1963) and Anaari (1972) 
reapeetively, 
¥tttal (1958) found that diaainon and melathton w9re 
more effective than JJM and other chlorinated inaecticidea 
for the control of M,sj, oicina, mnce there have been no 
atudiea regarding the depelopment and meehaniam of o*j7 
raaiatanca in M.,±, nebulo. the preaent author eonaidarad it 
daairable to atudy the meehaniam of the development of 
malathion reeiatanca in thia form of heuaafly. 
i population o/„_l.<g[. nabulo was alao expoaed to melathton 
and aeoin in alternnte generation of aelection to obaarpe their 
•f/9Ct» on th§ development of roeiatanco to both thoee 
toxicant*. The mode of inheritance of maZathion reeietanee 
if^ £•!• nebuJo wae aleo etudied, Such etudiee apart from 
providing an academic information may aleo be ueed, while 
forming the outlinee for the use of thie ineectieide, before 
ite implementation on a large ecale and thua ruling out 
poasibility to any future haaaria to man or the environment 
due to the uae of ihia inaectteide, 
2he continuoua and extenetve uae of varioua inaeetieidee 
haa led not only to the development of reeietanee to them, 
but haa alao done a lot of harm to other benificial plante 
and animala, through ita dynamic entrance into varioua segments 
of the biosphere, Keeping in vtem the author explored beha-' 
viouriatic changea in the apeciea in order to achieve maximum 
control with a minimum amount of the toxicant. 
Gravity ia a force which determinea the vertical 
diatribution of animaJa including houaefliea and therefore 
the orientation of £.j|. nebulo with reapect to gravity waa 
inveaiigeted in order to find out if g,±, nebule ia liable 
to any aeleetion for ita geo-negative and geo^poaitive 
geotactie behaviour. Such geotactie studies could alao be 
of aome importance in forming policies for ths uss of 
insseiieidss to control houssfly populations. 
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Ii9vi§» of lit§ratur0 
i>ine€ hit vry •xi9tnnc9, man ha* tried to eonqutr 
tht inaact pasta whieh attack hia paraon, damaga food and 
daatroy hia oropa* Ma haa baan trying to aradieata tha 
oarioua aueh groupa and ona aueh group ia that cf houaa" 
fliaa, lehich baeauaa of thair publie haaJth importanea hava 
baan controlled by man by all kinda of known mathoda of 
inaaet control, 
^dy (f927) us<fd BCN fumigation to aohiava 100,Oi 
control of adult houaafliaa, Mareovitch (1929) fad than 
on a diat containing aolution of aodium flouroailieata 
whila Cory gi,,§l^,(19J6J found darria imprignatad duat to 
ba mora toxic than pyrathrum imprignatad duat againat 
houaafliaa in barna» 
jiround 1940, a potant inaaetieida i>*if waa diacovarad 
and maa inmadiataly uaad for tha control of thaaa fliaa* 
Sowavar ita eontinuoua and axtanaiva uaa in larga amountat 
lad to tha davalopmant of ODT raaiatanca in houaafliaa and 
othar paata of publie haalih and agrieultwal importanea, 
Tha firat report of JHOT raaiatanca in houaafly cama 
from Sweden (Spiaeh 1946) and aoon aftarwurda workara in 
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varicuB pcrt9 0 / the vforJd reported l>-'i' resiatanee in 
Muaca domestiea ftebulo, •.l«#«ttn (1947) from Sweden, 
Itvadae (1947) from Oreeee, Saeca (1947) from Italy, 
lafaee (1948) from Torretnpectra, h&neena et ^l»(194Q) 
from Aow Jereey and Barber and Smith (1948) from Mew rork 
found populationa of £ .^ , domeatiea which could not be 
controlled by concentrationa of iJ-^T which had earlier 
proved extremely effective againat theae inaeeta* 
Oenedorff (1946) compared the toxicity ofp,f:,\ tJ-f, 
v^ , p, ' i-'^ i and pyrethrum extraeta againat M* domeatiea and 
found that p,p, * was 53 timea more toxic than 0,p, * Ihe 
relative toxicity of i>DT, nethoxychlor and iiHiJ mna studied 
by Aeleon £ | §1»(1S^50) who found that J*^^ and methoxychlor 
were relatively 25*0 to 60,Of more toxic than Duf, Ihe 
inability of liiiT to control populationa of £•£. domeatiea, 
prompted the uae of alternatiwe inaectteidea. Such compounds 
proved to be quick effective in the begining but then in 
1951, Buavine reported gumma BMC to be aa aenaitive to a 
:ji>f reaiatant population of Muaem ^emeatict^ from Italy aa 
the normal laboratory colony. The aame authpr in 1954 
reported that aeJaction of M,, domeatiea with I>Df and bBC 
raaulted in the development of tolerance to dieldrin. 
In eompartaon to £ .£• domeatiea populationa of the 
Indian form of houaefly g,£, nebulo or £,±, pacing collected 
from plaeea near l^elhi, ahowed no difference in knockdown 
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f(a« from a normal laboratory a train (i^al t95tJ» ^^'T * 
raaiatanea maa attll lacking in thaaa fli@a in 1951 
datpita axtangiva raaidual apraying for malaria control 
(Pal and Sharma, 1952j. d/tar uainy MS for fly control 
maaauraa in Bombay and daaam, thora davalepad MCS raaiatanca 
^^ £•£• ^cbu^o in 1956 (Mamanath and £ao paraonal communica" 
tion 1957J» ^^'•t raaiatanca in populationa of g,£* n^bulo, 
originating from Poona WOM reported by Karani and ManondS^^OJ, 
mhila tha aama a train from Calcutta was found to ba raaistant 
to J)I>T but auaeaptibia to dialdrin (San, 1959J, 4badi(1957J 
obtainad appraciabla tolerance to aldrin and ISC in only 
twelpe generationa of laboratory aalection while Khan and 
dneari (1964J were able to develop a etrain of £.(i, nebulo^ 
lOO^timea ae tolerant to ^^T aa the normal laboratory 
colony etrain* Khan end dhmad (1965) made a eompariaon of 
rata of daualopmant of BBC reeiatanee in £ . £ . nebula and 
£•€.• vtcintf and found the deoelopment of reeiatanee to be 
pronounced in Heine than in nabulo, dftar twenty two 
generationa of ealactien in ea«« of g le iaa . the reeiatanee 
ratio wee 5909 fold ae compared to the 365"fold raaiatanca 
in caaa cf BMMM «/<•'* 50 generationa of aalection with 
BMC, Mek»an (1965) could develop only S,4 - fold rsaiatanca 
to dialdrin in f«^. nabulo after eelecting field eolleated 
fliea with ateldrin to 57 generation under laboratory 
conditione* 
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Thua th« d9»9lopm9nt of rtaiatanet and eroawreaiatanea 
to hydroearbon inaaeticidaa including i)Sf houaefly and other 
inaecta aneouragad tha uaa of organophoapkorua and earbamatte 
inaaeticidaa* 
Iha earbamata inaeetiedaa ara aalectiva in thair 
toxicity and only t»o or thraa carbaaata inaaeticidaa hava 
proved sffaettpa againat houaafliaa raaiatant to chiorinatad 
inaaeticidaa* Again earbamata eompounda hava found littla 
appraeiattcn undar fiald condittona* Jildafrawi and hia 
asaoeiatea (1959) obaarvad eonaidarabla raaiatanca to aavin 
when acetone aoluttona of tha toxicant j..er« applied topically 
to female £. domeatiea already raaiatant to J^JT and parathion, 
Aorriefield (1960J auccaeded in developing a high degree of 
tolerance to aavin in only eight generationa of laboratory 
aeleetion, K>imilar reperta of earbamata raaiatanca came 
from U,s,d, (ffoakina and Hagaaawa, 1961) and */apan (Ikemoto, 
1964)* ihat Muaca domeetie^ nebule could develop tolerance 
to aavin maa reported by ihan and dnaari in 1974* Thaaa 
merkara ahowad that reaiatanee to aavin developed at a much 
faatar rate than reaiatanee to organoehlorinaa* 
In 1950 the organepheaphorua inaaetteidaa ware fntro-
dueed for fly control ani their effeetivanaaa in eontrelltng 
the reaiatant atraina of varioua tnaaeta made them tha 
inaeetieida of ehoioa* The firat preparation of o-'p 
.9 
eompeunda »as T^pp and urn* u$«d tn ('•rmany in f950, 2h0 
o-p coRpouncIa UHtr« firtt U9*d a» boit» for the control of 
hous«flt«9 and wer« pref^rrtd because of their high potency* 
iiahan JM| gl»(f955J recommended the uee of baits 
contatnin£ O^f'i malathion and fO,0, molasses for the control 
of houseflies in garbage disposal areas, lengford e^$ g i . (1954J 
tested 27 chemicals in sugar solutions as baits and found 
that malathion, diasincn and bayer L13/59 could be effectively 
employed for the control of Musea domestica, Keller (1956) 
controlled houseflies in Georgia by means of poison baits 
containing granulated sugar and ehlorthion while Mansensi 1956) 
used diasinon and Bayer 113/59 (KO^ sugar) for the control 
^f £• domeatica in dairy barns. 
The o-i? compounds, due to their high potency and 
selectipe nature in hilling resistant strains have been 
regarded as better substitutes for chlorinated and carbamate 
compounds in many parts of the world, Jiesistanee to this 
group of insecticides was first reported by ietding in 1956, 
vfh9 found that flies on Danish farms could not be controlled 
vith Bayer 21/199, Lindquist (1956) reported a moderate 
S'^SfO times resistanee to malathion and Otptrex tn flies 
eolleeted from four Orlando dairy farms in central Florida, 
although practical control mith these insecticides ms still 
possible, la Bratque and i^Hson (1957) found malathion baits 
useless against houseflies in two poultry houses at JTins Castls 
JO 
and ^amptt* laBraequt «Ji sJL* (f^*5$J reported houstf2i9» from 
<iairi€9 and poultry houtaa in &outh and C'antra Florida to 
ba 3 to 133 ttmaa as raaittant aa normal fltaa to malathioni 
U3 to 72 timaa a§ rtatstant to triehJorpHon, 5 to 34 timaa 
at reatatant to dtaatnon and 3 to f@ timaa as reaiatant to 
parathion, lupaaeo (1964) ejt gtJ^, found M, domeatiea from 
9arioua ragiona of Humania to ba only two or thraa timaa 
tolarant to trichlorphon whila tha toleranca to ehlorinatad 
inaeetieidaa waa vary high indaed, 
Willis and ^athta (1967) raportad tha davalopment of 
toleranca in fiald populationa of £ . domaatiea to parathion 
and diaatnon from Georgia, ^Iton e± a2.*(1967) obaarved that 
raaiatanca to diaxinon, ronnal, malathion, dimethoata, 
lindane, and DLT waa greateat in barna aprayed with diaeinon, 
while the uaa of ronnal did not raault in high lavela of 
ronnal raaiatanca in g* domaatiea, laBraequa and »ilaon(l960j 
aalaeted an Orlando atrian af g^g^ domaaiiaa with malathion 
for 17 gone rati one and found it to have davalopod ^S'-'fold 
raoiatanea to malathion, 
Baily (1971) £i £i.. detarminad tha raaioianoo of 
£•£• domaaiiam originating from 25 different looaliiiea of 
Florida, to triehlorphon and diehlorvoa in dry augar haita. 
The rooiatanoo to triehlorphon ranged from 5»0^Jf»0 fold in 
fliea from poultry houaea, IA« level of reaiatanee to 
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dtchJorvoa was 1•0^22*5 fold in fliea from datri9» and 
^.J- /6 ,6' fold tn th09« from poultry houata, recording 
to a raport from Uifh (1970) out of fiva atraina of 
£* (iomeatteam four had bacoma ramarkably reaiatant to 
trichlorpHon, liekana and killar (1972) raportad that 
tha adulta of tha laboratory atrain of £. iomeatiea wara 
mora tolerant to diajsinon than thosa of the wild atrain, 
though the larvae of wild atrain shoved higher reaiatanca 
to both diaainon and rabon, 
iiarolt (1974) reported that populationa of 
A*£* done^ttea originating from agricultural buildingat 
from England, ware raaiatant to a variatf/ of organophoajhatea 
including dichlorvoa, iolerance to topical applieationa of 
hromophoa, crotoxyphoa, and trichlorfon -waa fairly 
high to dimathoatat it waa moderate to diehlorvoa and was 
almost negligible to tatraehJorvinphoa* Bayaahi £^ al,(1974) 
from Indoneaia, apaluatad tha reaiatanca of £• domaatiea 
to ^'^T, lindane, diaainon, aimithion and malathion. The 
highaat level of reaiatanca for diaatnon waa obaarvad with 
U^Q valuaa of 194,56, 161,61 and 137,74 ppm raapaetipaly. 
Two ooloniaa wara raaiatant to auntthion with IC^Q of 
176,68 and 154,32 ppm reapeetioely. The aama authors raportad 
from Hew duinea in 1974» tha praaanca of a population of 
£• domaatiea raaiatant to malathion and ahowad that fliaa 
from all fiva plaoaa in Taiwan wara raaiatant to malathion. 
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^icktn§ and k'ilJtr (1975) •«J«et«d tho larvatt of 
I.* dOM9atioa with atiro/os for 50 gonorationa hut eould 
produce only t26"fold and J!,6'-fo2d reaistanca raapeetivoly, 
whan salaetion praaaurs waa raleaaad for 16 ganarationa 
61,0, and 68*0') of the raaiatanca waa lost. Both tha 
popuJctiona howaoer ahowad croaa raaiatanca to diaainon, 
Raiding (1976) ahowad that populationa of Muaca domaatica 
on Uantah farma davalopad high multireaiatance to o^p eompounda, 
r^ainly dimsthoata, ^hia howavar did not involva raaiatanca to 
ryrethroida till 1973t ^han populationa of g* domaatica beeama 
resistant to avan thaae eompounda, Chixdaou et al*(1976) 
eatabliahed the inaecticida apectrum of nomania atrain of 
U8ca domaatic^ and found that it waia wary sanattiva to 
nicotina, i/jj¥jt; parathion, fanttrothion, dimethoata and 
marearbam; aanaitiva to diptrax, diaiaton, malathion and 
ethton, modarata aanaitiva to DDT, lindana, aldrin and 
dialdrin and modarataly raaiatant to toxaphana and aavin, 
Tha Romanian atrain waa mora raaiatant than kBC atrain and 
axhibitad vary diffarant (auparier, aqual infarior) lavala 
of raaiatanca to the diffarant inaaeticidaa* 
Suhhova fX §1,(1976) raportad tha dapalopmant of a 
high dagraa of tolaranea to trichlorfon in g, domaatiea and 
ahc^ad that avan aftar auocaaafully braading thaaa raaiatant 
fliaa for twanty ganarationa in tha laboratory without 
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tr9atm0ni with inwaetietdt, the populations r^tainod it» 
reaiatanco, Harria ti. a^*(197^) eomparad tha tostcity of 
L» domaati^a and Stomoxna caJoitrana from tha forma in 
Malta and oompariaona of median lethal doaaga ahomad 
reaiatanca to SJJf, dialdrin, and malathion aa wall aa 
increaaad tolerance to trichlorfon and fenehlorfoa* 
Mayaahi gj, §2»(f977J carried out toxicity teata on 
L* domeatiea collected from 34 placea in Japan for eight 
insecticidaa* ^he values in^gm/fly ranged from f0,939 
to over 200 for malathion, U235 to f94,522 for fenitrothion, 
C,^59 to b,7u4 for diaeinon, 0,546 to 6,295 for-fenthion, 
CfSe to 1,094 for ^JJU, 0,195 to 14*756 for^-.HC, Hiller 
(1977) from QtJt reported that £ . domeatiea could develop a 
lOO^fold reaiatanee to trichlorfon after aalection with 
trichlorfon, (ruillet (1977) reported the preaenca of high 
level of o-p ratiatanee in Muac^ ^ omaatica from Bondy near 
Paria, France, itaaiatanca to propoxur and malathion waa 
practically high and reaiatanca to fanthion and diehlorvoa 
waa comparatipaly low. 
The davalopmant of inaeetieida reaiatanca haa not 
only bean oomiinued to houaafliaa hut haa alao bean reported 
in tha caaa of other inaacta, lopulationa of dadea f f f i / j t l §£, 
from tha U,^,4, when aubjaetad to malathion aelaction praaaura 
for 12 ganarationa baeama IS^fold reaiatant to malathion 
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but n09t 0/ thi9 r9§Utanc9 IM« 2o§t affr 2,5 V90ra of 
inbr§§dtng without malathton •«i«etloR pr^ttur^, Caaboud 
tl SLL*(^^74J dtveloptd a f4"fold roaiatanco to maJethion 
*** ^uZox Diptnaa only a/tor aa loo ting tha larvaa for fiwa 
ganarattona with 'i'-Dgn doaagaa of nalathton, fhia malathion 
ssJaetion for ftva ganarattona alao raaultad in P*6''fo2d 
tncraaaa in croaa'-^rasiatance to iJuf in the fifth generation, 
Haawright and J^iarca (1974) ahowad that hateroganoua atraina 
of Aadaa taantorhunehua had tha potential to develop a high 
degree of reatatance to malathion, though auch reaiatanca 
to malathion did not induce croaa-'reaiatance to other 
moaguito edultieidaa, 
(iilliea 11 zl,(f974J from California reported diffi-^ 
eulty in controlling Culex Pipiena and £ .£ . fatioana with 
O'^p tnaeeticidea and laboratory teata with larvae for 
6 eountriaa confirmed that there maa reatatance to malathion, 
parathion, fanthion, fancophea, abate and ehlorpyriphoa, 
Monpuoheri (1976) from Iran obaarvad only 6,4-fold tncraaaa 
in toi«ran«« to malathion in Anophalaa ptiphanai, whan tha 
populaiiem waa treated with malathion for t2 yeara conti" 
nuoualy* Maaalay (1977) from the lf,S,A, reported the 
preaenoa • / o-j) reaiatanea in Gulax ptpiana, C^tlfi pjpUm 
autmoutfaaeiatua waa tea tad in the laboratory againat four 
o^p eompaunda and waa found to be auaaaptibla to all, 
ieeordimg to Siaaluam (1976) £ , £ . autnauifaaatatua larvae 
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from two Lmuiaiana Moaquito control Diatrtcta davalopad 
varytng dagraa of tolaranea to ehlorpyriphoa, malathiont 
and naiad. According to Mouehat and nuiroga (1976J yd 
apaetaa of sioaquitoaa had davalopad aoma kind of tnaaetieida 
raaiatanca up to 1975 aa eomparad to 26 apaciaa lahieh had 
baeoma tolarant to thaaa compounda in 1966, 
Multipla organophoaphata raaiatanca ia ne» knotm in 
iiiM ff!grff«ffffMlJ» £Mil£ MMfna lft%gan§p Cpla§, IffrfffJft 
and to a laaa dagrea in Culax tritaaniorhunchua and 
AiiMJL MSMik' 
bhatia and ^aahpanda (1975J raportad from India tha 
praaanea of a high dagraa of raaiatanca to malathion in 
Cimas §£,, aftar uaing tha ehamical for fiva yeara aa a 
raaidual inaaetieida, 
Mamae and Adkiaaon (1973J raportad the occuranca of 
o-p raaiatanca in cartain araaa of tha ffnitad Stataa in tha 
tobacco bud worm Maliothia wiraaeana. In 1967 Xumar and 
Morria raportad that raaiatanca to tha carbamate compound, 
Baygon davalopad at a much faatar rata than raaiatanca to 
fanthion in Hi tophilua oraniua, Botlral £ | Qi,,(f97yJ howawar 
could not find any dagraa of malathion raaiatanca tnapita 
of tha fact that malathion had baan uaad in Taxaa U,S,A, 
ainca 1974 for auppraaaing tha petantial ovarwintaring 
populationa of £, srandia. According to another raport 
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from iht U,S»A, afttr 12 g9n9rationB of eontinuoua 99l9eHoH 
with malathion an fncr«a««<f tol§ram* to thiB compound could, 
bo oboorood tn the ea»« of dodoo aocupti, 
siolatipoly littlo to known ceneorntng erganophoophoto 
reoiotanco tn tho Indtan houoofly g,4i,, nohulo, iftttal (1956) 
eonduct9d /told oxporimonto to dotonntno the toxtetty of 
cortatn ehemtcale agatnat fltoa tn Poona and concluded that 
dioMinon and malathton wore moro offocttoo for tho control 
of thcoo fltoa than HDT, BSC or dtoldrin, San (1959J 
carrtad out aoma praliutnary laboratory taata on £•!.. vtctna 
and obaarvad that 0,5/ dioMtnon and ualathion gave 100,0% 
mortaltty aa compared to 92*0^ mortality obtained with 4,0^i 
D^T, Jiabani and Petal (1976J vara able to control M,d,nabulo 
from Qujarat by apraying malathionf dtaittnon, propoxur and 
trichlorfon in milk and dry augar batta. Khan and Gahrana 
(1980J have bean ouccoaaful tn davaloping a tan^fold 
raaiatanca tn £«^. nobulo after 15 ganarationa of aalaetion 
wtth malathton under laboratory eondittona, 
Organophoaphate compounda induce reatatanee alomly 
and to a leaaar degree aa do the ehlorinated hydrocarbona 
and earbtMatea, but often induce tmaaingly high eroae^reeta" 
tance to chlorinated hydrocarbona* After diaeinon and 
other 0*^ compounde had been used eselueioely tn Mew Jeraey 
for a number of year forgaeh and Manaana (1959J found that 
raaiatanca to i^DT^ fdS and methoxychlor haa COK« to eseeed 
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40,000 fo2d§ wh0r«aa that of ehlordana, dieldrin and gamma-'SCM 
(tid net axeaad 400^foXd9, Contrary to ihia, MalUar (1956) 
found that diaxinon aalaetion of a Sa^thttrlanda strain 
producad only 8"fold croaS'^raaiatance to iiljf in contrast to 
33-^O^fold ineraasa in eroaa^'raaiatanca to gamma-ffCM, 
ehlordane and dtaldrin, March ifr^OJ found that houaefliaa 
aalaeiad by paration for 41 ganarationa baeana Infold 4' 
raaiatant to parathton but teare over JOCO-fold, TO-fold and 
120^fold eroaa-'raatstant to DJJI, mathoxyehlor, and lindane, 
reapactioaly, Hhan parathton aalaetton waa tarminatad 
parathton raatstanca waa loat though the population ratainad 
ita croas'-reatstanoa to Dijf, 
2'hara ta conaidarabla eroaa^toleranca from one 
organophoaphorua compound to another* However, Suavina( 19$SfJ 
obtained clear apidance that malathion raaiatanea waa 
different from raaiatanea to diaminon and parathton, and 
ahowad that « atrain that had been dapalopad by malathion 
praaaura under field and laboratory eonditiona ahomed little 
eroaa^reaiatamca to parathton and diaainon. On the other 
hand, £• domaatica from latina, Italy, in »hieh a dOO^fold 
diaMinon reaiatanea had been devaloped by preaaurijtation 
vith dfattwrn ahpwed SO^fold cr^aa^raatatanee to malathion 
(Saeea, 1959J, In Hew Jeraay diaxinon appeared to be a 
greater factor in developing fenehlorfoa raaiatanea than 
fanehlorfoa itaalf (Manaama i± gj,,, 1967), 
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>>tJ9ction 0/ all th9 atraina of £• (Somaatica at tha 
Maveraida laboratory atthar with ehJorinatad hydroearbona 
or with organophoaphorua coup9unda» or with tha two (ncse-
ticidaa, ona o-^p and othar ehlorinatad, could induce high 
dagraa of eroaa^raaietanca to earbaryl an'i othar earbamata 
eompounda (iteorghiou , 1962)* Among the o^p eompounda crosa-
raai3tanoa to malathion was graataat and laaat to paration* 
Inuaatigationa relating to the inheritance of I>^T 
resistance in Muaca doneatica atartad in 1954» vAen it waa 
concluded that a aimpla raeaaatva or dominant gene waa 
inoolued or aueh reaiatanca could be multifactorial in 
nature, iith imroruement in procedurea uaad in the identi-" 
fication of genotypea, it haa now become poaaible to atudy 
tha mode of inheritance of reaiatanca t^th greater accuracy* 
further more, the mapping of the five autoacmal linkage 
groupa in houaefly and availability of mutant marker atraina 
haa now made poaaible tha aaaignamnt of vartoua ganaa to 
aped fie aitea on the reapaciive ehromoaowiea and definite 
apidenee of the exiatance of m9re than one maj^r independent 
factor being reaponaibla for DDf»-reaiatance ia now aaiailabla* 
Milani and franco (1959) aspraaaed tha opinion that mora 
than one faetor may eo*«xf«t in the aama antmalm 
Bruee and Haahar (1950) teated the offapring from 
reciprocal eroaaea hatwaan ODT-raeiatant and normal fliaa 
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and concluded that a poJygtnte factor wta rsafonsibJa for 
aueh haraditary trantnisaion* Contrary to thXa, Harrioon 
(1951) found a atngla - yno inharttaneo for ifDT'-raaiataneo 
*» ^uaea domoatifg. Raiding (1953) atudiad tha knoekdow of 
fliaa, dua to t^raal eontaet with OXJT and found atrong 
indicationa that major diffaraneaa batwaan raatatant and 
auaeaptibJa atraina of Muaea domaatiea mara dua to an 
incompJetaly raeaaaiva autoaomic ganatie oharaetar, d 
eouparativa atudy by Barriaon (1953J auggaatad that tha 
diaerapaney waa dua to tha uaa of diffarant erttarion of 
maaaurins raaponaa to i^M^'traatmant and the "daath raaiatanca" 
waa poaaibly ganatieally diffarant from "knoekdown raaiatanca" 
though according to Milani (1957) tha diffaraneaa could ba 
dua tc diffarantial traatnanta and intarpratationa of tha 
raaulta rathar than to intoxication* 
Milani and hia eo-workara idantifiad two loei on 
ehromoaoma 2, kdr and kdr - o eauaing knockdown raaiatanca 
to i)DT tn an Italian fiald atrain, and in a laboratory ~ 
aalaetad dmariean atrain, raapaatiiwly, than both ganaa 
wara praaani in doubla hatarogygotaa graatar toJaranea waa 
obaarvad. A diffarant eaaa waa thai of a fiald atrain, 
carrying on tha aaeond linkaga group, whara two and poaaibly 
thraa indapandant factora each capable of eauaing diffarant 
dagraa of dalayad knockdown and raaiatanca* 
PO 
dlthough in th« gr^at majority of oosoa that ho90 »o 
far boon otudiod iii)f rooiotuneo hao been found to bo outooomal, 
one eaao of malo-^Hnkod (holandrteJ inhoritaneo hao boon 
reported by Kerr (1961)* After aeleetion of a Canberra otratn 
from early maturation a proportion of the maleo exhibited 
reeiotanee which appeared to involve the y'-ehromooome, 
Hiroyoohi (1964J0 on the basts of oeveraJ Japanea and dmertcan 
etraine of houeefly, indicated that oex-'limited inheritance 
and the abnormal eox^ratio aoeoetited with (t« mere duo to 
tranoloctttion of a part of the T-'chromooome on which male 
determinanta and the viability faetora were auppoaedly 
located on the aecond ehromoaome. 
The reaulta of an earlier atudy on the mode of inherit 
tanee of lindane-'reaiatance in £• domeatiea by luavine and 
hhan (1955) ehowed that it waa due to multifactorial ayatem, 
but later leukamoto and Suauht (1963)» with the help of marker 
gonea, auggeated that a major reoeaaive gene on ehromoaome 2 
waa involved in lindane raataianea in houaefliea* In addition, 
effeeia of ganoa on the third, fifth and atxth ohromoaomaa 
were gut to aignificant. The inheritance of dieldrin roaiatanoe 
tn iMMMJL imnnu •«* found to ha due to a major gone hg 
varioua workara* daorghiou l l l i . ^ f P O ^ Qunaidy and 
Suamina (1964) and Milant (196J) performed eroaaea and baek" 
eroaaaa batwaan two atraina of Mu^ea domeatiea, one auaeaptikla 
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and other rtaistant (400 foldaJ to dialdrin, dunaidy and 
BuMvtna (1964) reported a singJt factor tnheritanct of dialdrtn 
retiatane* which waa intarmadtata in 1' in a fiald atrain of 
da ragarda the ganatica of raaiatanca in Muaca domaatica 
nabuJo Ibadi (1956) concJudad that aldrin raaiatanca in 
£•£• nabulo waa inharitad in a multifactorial pattarn, Rahman 
and Khan (1964) earriad out axparimanta on tha dialdrin-'raaia-
tant atrain of M,§j, nabulo and ahowad that it waa inharitad on 
a multifactorial pattarn, iha inharitanca of SHC - raaiatanca 
*" £•£• nabulo waa studiad by Khan and Ahmad (1964), who ahowed 
that it was controlled by a multiple gana factor* ^^ahman and 
jf-han (196J5) atudted tha ganatica of ^^T-raaiatanca and found 
it to ba monofactorial in M,±, nabulom Tha only ganatica of 
earbamata-'raaiatanca in £«^. nabulo atudiad waa tha inheritance 
of aavin^raaiatanea (dnaari, 1972) which waa found to be 
monofactorial in origin, being inherited by through a aingla 
dominant autoaomal gana, 
Raaiatanca to laolan in a atrain of Muaca domaatica 
domaatica aelactad with laolan or with AC''5727 (m^iaopropyl-
phanyl methyl carbamate) waa found to ba practically dominant 
and autoaomal with only alight cytoplaamic influence, Hth a 
few exceptiona tha percentage of mortality obtained in F^ ^ ^^ 
back'-croaa ganarationa ahowad eloaa agreement with major 
aingla gana inheritance (Qaorghiou and Garbar, 1966 fHO Bull,), 
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Bu9vin§ (1959) ahotMd that th9 ttrutng of Mj^^m d o w t l t f a 
••i«ot«<l with parathton and iiUMinan vara mora toJarant to 
parathtoH, paraoson and diaMtnon but only alightly raaiatant 
to malathion* Cantrary to thia, an dmarican a train of £•£• 
donaattaa aalaetad with malathion baaaua modarataly raaiatant 
to malathion, u^ila it wa» vary littla raaiatant to parathion, 
paraoxon and diaainon* Such eharaetaratic reaiatanca pattarna 
dapanding on tha aalaetiva organophoaphata vera alao notad 
by March (1960J and Oppaneorth (1959)* Thaaa obaarvation 
indicate tha poaaibility that at laaat two diffarant ganaa 
might ba inpolpad in tha davalopmant of raaiatanca* Kguy 
and Buaoina (1960) atudiad tha inharitanea of raaiatanea in 
tha raaiatant atraina of £• ^omaatica (mantionad abova) and 
found it to be a caaa of aingla^gana inharitanea with partially 
dominant affaet, latar, it vma alao concluded after performing 
certain croaaea and bach'^eroaaaa that raaiatanea to parathion 
and malathion could ba located an the eama chromoaoma* Aaparan 
Van and Oppanoorth (1959) obaarvad that a certain genetic 
connection exiatad between the factora for o^p raaiatanea and 
ali'-'eeteraae activity, i'urthar worh by Oppenoorth indicated 
that thia alt'-'aataraaa actipity and raaiatanea to malathion 
could hapa baan inherited aa a aingla Mandeltan faator, which 
ehowed no eegregation, hut later, on the baaia of further 
inpcatigetiona by the aame author and other workera it beaaue 
apparent that o^p raaiatanea and ali^aataraaa actipity ware 
not linked to each other* 
<?3 
MmrriB iji gl,*(196f) invt§tiffaUd the inh*rttanc§ of 
mmJathton r€ai$tane§ by eretnting « homoganoutly aaiatAton* 
r9§iBiant and a §uae9pttbl€ § train. Tht f^ ganaratton 
aagragatad tn a ttt ratio into S and M phanotypaa, ouggoBting 
that tha raoiotanioa woo inhoritad by tmo aJlalic groupa 
with additiva a/faoto, 
Tha ganetiea of diajeinon'-'raaiatanca in M^,£, domaatiea 
waa otudiad by Sort (f963>)0 who mado eroaaaa batwaan a 
eomplataly homosygoua raaiatant atrain mith a auacapiib2a 
atrain, Tha J^^ hybrida wara fOO,Of> raaiatant to diaainon 
whila the J^2 hybrida wara only 75»0% raaiatant, Tha proganiaa 
of US'" baek'^roaa wara 50^ raaiatant, at a diaeriminating 
doaa of 0,16*^ diaginon and thia fif ratio maa maintainad aoan 
aftar 9 genarationa of rapaatad baek'^wroaaing. Hart (f96Aj, 
tharafora, auggaatad that diaainon-raaiatanea in g,£, domaatioa 
maa gooarnad by a aingla dominant gana. Contrary to thaaa 
obaaroationa, Tauhamoto ^t964j ampJoying marhar ganaa found 
that diaainom^raaiatanca in a Japanaaa atrain waa poly 
faotoriali major faatora baing praaani on tha aaoond, third 
and fifth ohromoaomaa* Tha Smiaa atrain analyaad by Tauktmoto 
£ 1 oi'ff964J alao ahoiaad a aimilar pattarn of diaainon raaiatanoa 
Mguy and Buavina (1960) oroaaad a parathion raaiatant'" 
atrain fro* Latino mith a auaoaptibla atrain and ahomad that 
parathion^raaiatanea in houaafly maa monofactorial, Thaaa 
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werk€r9 obtatn§d Mtmilar r««ttit« with a maltfthicn^rftatant 
• train of £•{{,• d o w f t e a from <iiavttHnah, doorgia and eonoJudad 
that raatataneaa to parathion and malathion mora aaeh dua to 
a ainglo dominant gana allsla. Tks too raaiatancaa wara 
eompletoly diatincti tha parathion'-'JS Jatina atrain bakaving 
aa malathion'^S and tha ma.lathien'-S Savannah atrain bahaving 
ao parathion^S, But tha popuJationa vara oomplataly linkad 
togathar ainca whan tha hybrtda batwaan tha two raaiatant 
atraina »aa baok'-eroaaad with tha auaeaptibia atrain and tha 
offaprtng aalaetad with malathiont tha aurpioing malathion'^ 
tolarant hataroMygotaa mora all parathion auaeaptibia, thara 
batng no croaa-'Overa to produea doubla hataroMygotaa aimul'-
tanaoualy parathion tolarant and malathion tolerant* Nguy 
and duatfina < 1960), tharafora, eoneludad that parathion 
raaiatanea and malathion raaiatanea wara mambara of a multipla 
gana, 
Malathion raaiatanea in £»|^. dooMatiea »aa atudiad by 
Marria, iaardan and Hoan (t9€f) in a atrain from Manhattan, 
Kanaaa, thai maa TO^timaa mora raaiatant than ita eountarparts 
tha ff offaprimg of tha two atraina wara found to eomaiat of 
an unaquaJ misiura of parontal typa, auaeaptibia and raaiatant 
fliaa, and tha f^ akowad a aimilar doaaga-^mortaliiy ralatiom^ 
ahip, auggaating iharaby that tha A^atrain had baan almoai 
uniformly kataroaygoua, although tha authar adoanea tha idaa 
that two'^allalio paira might hava baan raaponaibla for tha 
davalopmant of malathion raaiatanea* 
o t -
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A9idins (19ti9J ttudittd th§ phtnotienon of dim^theaU 
r^ttatane^ in £• domtatiea from Utnmarh, 2h9 dim^thoaU^ 
r0Mi8tant 9tratn 239 fh ira« ero»9«d mtth thtt auBOtpUbl* 
»train ^, 'dh§ i^ /H08 thowid homesygouB and intermsdtat9 
rtaiataneat but no aimpla iiadelian aagragation of dimathoata" 
raai$tanc« was obaervatle in baek'-eroaB auggeatins thereby a 
polyganie inharitanea of dtatathoata raaiatanea in atrain 
23^^ fh. Hawiekt (f974) atudiad tha inharitanea of dimathoata-
raaiatanea in a atrain of Muaca domaatica^ and found that 
y ganaa eould eontrol or modify raaiatanea to O'-'P insaetieidaa 
th tha dim&thoate'-aalaetad Deniah atrain 49 X 2h of M, domaatiea. 
Iheae 5 ganaa ware distributed on ehromoaoma 1,3 and 5* Ganaa 
on ehromoaoma t ware raaponatbla for raaiatanea to dimeihoata, 
maJathion and other O'-'P inaaetieidaa, while tha ganea on 
ehromoaoma 3 eontrol tha maehaniam delaying entry of inaaeti-
eidaa i ehromoaoma 5 had ganaa eontrolltng auppreaaibla 
maehaniam of raaiatanea to dtmathoata and atrongar raaiatanea 
againat phosphates than tha eerraaponding pheaphorothioata, 
fha studias on tha gamattcs of raaiatanea of insectt" 
eidaa had not only ramaimad eonfimad to houaafliaa* Moaguito, 
being cms of tha importont 900tera of public health diaaaaao, 
hapa beam axiansivoly otudiai to invaatigata tha maehaniam of 
aueh transmiaoton and tha naturo of o^p raaiatanea in inaacta, 
Malathion raaiatanea has bean found to ba inherited by a 
aingla gana» as an autoaomal dominant character aa againat 
the multifactorial inharitanea of malathion^raaiatanca in 
2G 
puaea dom^Mtica (ttmtno ami ^UMuht, t966J, Mtgiatanc* to 
diaMinon in a labormtory^ttalaciMd strain of Oulax Ptpisna 
molaatua was found by Susuki and Umino (1969) to ba inhoritod 
throuch a partially dominant single gans carrying Croat* 
raalataneo to farttrothton. »hittan (1978) atudled tha 
raaiataneo of mathyl parathton In tha larvaa of Saliothia 
vlraacana and tha raaulta obtalnad indlcatad that tueh 
raatttanca was eontrollad by a atngls major autosomal gans 
of Incomplats domlnanca, 
2ha bionomtca of normal and raalstant houssfllss has 
bean atudtad by various workara* In 1946 Barbar £X al, 
obsarvad 12^/^ htghar pupal watght and lowsr pareentaga of 
amargancs In a population o^ Muaea domaatiea raalstant to 
iJiif. ilmantal £l SLl»(f^^f) obasrosd significantly longsr 
larval duration In a houss-fly population rsslstant to ^^f, 
Iha larval duration sxtantad from 5 iaya In AAIM atratn to 
9 days In tha ^I>Uraslstant iempklns strain of g.g, ^omsstlc: 
But is Faos (1940) and Norton (1953) showsd l^ay shortsr 
larval duration In OUT^rsslstant houssfly in irnas strain 
and a strain from Mam Mampshlrs, raspsetlvsly. Bull (1963) 
found thai two diSMimon'-'rssistant strain and two DDf^rsslstant 
strains showsd longsr larval ptrlod and grsatsr body wslght 
than two normal strain, (trats (1966) obssrssd an incrsass In 
fly population aftar spraying tha houass with dialdrln and 
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eoncludtd that thia could <b« dU9 to tner§u»9d longttpity and 
htgh§r f^eundity and fartility during tha eouraa of dawalop^ 
mtnt of dialdrin^raaiatanaa* i« thta inerooaad btatio 
potantial waa not linkad with dialdrtn raaiatanoat it »«• 
aoon loat aftar thraa or four ganarationa of tha roaring of 
tho flioa in inaoetteida-'fraa onpironmant^ 
&ohman (1965) obaarvod that opipooitton parted and 
adult longapity in £•£• nabulo waa adoeraaly affaetad mhan 
it »a$ aubjactad to dialdrtn aalaotton praaaura. tha affaata 
of earbamata bait en gMi&M. domaatioa nabulo vara atudiad by 
iihukla (1976) who obaarpad an ineraaaad lomgapity of tha 
famalaa and alao ineraaaad pra-^ptpoaition parted and a 
po9t<-ovipoaition parted* In 1976 ^uknopa £ l SLI» ahewad that 
a atroin of g, domaatie^. highly raaistant to triehlerfon, 
ashibitad daaraaaa in fartility and thara wara mora daatha 
in tha pra-^adult atagaa during matamorphoata, 4 high pros-
per Hon of dafomad pupaa wara alao found, tha pareantaga 
raaahimg tha adult ataga baing only 19,7 - 68,5, 
Dobrapa (1975) obaarpad that whan aeatona aolution of 
triehlorfan waa appliad topieally on tha doraum £.j[,. <llomaaiiea 
for 46 fomarmtiona tha faaundtty of tha raaiatant population 
maa lowar, 
Tha praaant author haa alao obaarpad dalatarieua affaata 
of malathion aalaation praaaura on a population of g^^, nabulo 
at dligarh, faeundity and fartility wara adoaraaly affaetad. 
2H 
aa it dropped from 95*2^/- to e0,34^, Tht number of agga laid 
par famaJa waa aJao graatly raduead in tha eaaa of tha aalaetad 
atrain, Tha pra'^ovipaattian and past^aatpaaitien pariada alaa 
ineraaaad by 2„35 and 0*66 daya in tha malathion raaiatant" 
a train and thita raaultad in a deeraaaa in tha avipoaition 
pariod* iha Jongavity of th& malea ineraaaad bijt that of tha 
famalaa dacraaaad eonaidarabJy, 
Clartain inaaeta prafar to atay on ground whila othera 
prafar to ramain abova tha ground* fhia gao^poaitiva and 
gao»nagativa bahaviour ahown by diffarant apaciaa of inaaeta 
eould ba uaad aa a tool for auppraaaing thair populationa but 
thia ia poaaibla only whan »a hava a eomplata knowladga of 
tha gao^taetic bahaviour of tha paat apaciaa, Kaiding (1965) 
obaarpad that houaafliaa belonging to tha apeeiaa M,d.dona8tica 
could develop an inelinction to atay at a lower level and 
avoid inaactieidea aprayad en tha upper parte of tha etablee, 
A atmiler bahaviouriatte pattern waa obaarved by Buevina in 
1951 in the caee 0 / £ • ! • demeatiea, Abuahama (196Bi obeerved 
thai rf§9Un^rWi hieroeluphieua eould feed en green leavee 
of plante which had attained a height of tO feet* 
dravad (f96lJ in a laberatery teat obeerved that 
MMMU. rfffffftllti reeted at a relatively higher place during 
the night than during day ttii«« It vae aleo obaarved that 
the young fliaa were more gep^pcaitiva and thair gao^gtoaitive 
bahaviour changed into gea^negative behaviour during the firet 
five daya after the emergence* 
2i} 
drtvad (1961) for the ftrMt tim9 atUmpUd to alter the 
geotaetic behaviour of Mueea domemiiea by aeleeting them through 
aueceaaipe generationa 0/ laboratory rearing* later, J! atratna, 
A, S and I were compared for thetr geotactte behaviour, but no 
aucceaa could be achieved in determining the reeting habita of 
the atratn and in finding out if it could be changed in 
reaponae to aueh aelection, 
Hiraeh (cited by ieidman, 1971J »aa able to modify the 
behaviour of l^roaophila apeeiea to go up and down at auoceaaive 
pointa, in a vertical maae* In each generation individuala 
which turned upwarda were aeleeted aa parente to obtain the 
next generation and in thia mty a atrain could be eatabltahed 
in which the majority of individuala tended to remain together, 
A reverae breeding programme reeulted in a atrain ahowing 
poaitive'^geotasia* 
loolf fl §1,(1976J aiudied the geotaetie behavioura in 
three different atraina of ProaODhila paeudobacura. Mybrtdi^ 
aation atudiea mare made with fliea from diverged atraina, Tha 
geotaetie aeorea of the parenta and f\ fltea indteatad that 
both negative and peaitioa geotaetie behavioura in ^eaa atraina 
ware atrongly influenced by genea on the i ehremeaema, Pyla 
(1970J in hia exparimanta with a population of Uroaophila 
malaneoaatar that had bean aeleeted for ever 40 generationa, 
found that all the J ehremoaomea were involved in the geotaetie 
behaviour. The order of iupertanee we II> lIi>Y , Hcminamee 
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9ff9Qt9 w€r§ found tn femalta for ehrouo»om» III for goo-
nogatipo otroin. Mo ovidaneo of intorehromoooMal tntoraettOH 
oould howopor bo found, 
Tho Indian houaofly jr«£« nobuJo uouoJly romaino on or 
near th« ground during tho daytimo and rooio on otringot 
viroo and othor oimilar objocto at night, Mhan and Khan (t977J 
oaloetad £ . £ . nebulo for 14 ganarationo for thair goo^poaitiva 
proforonea and found that paroentaga of gao-'pooitioa fliaa 
inoraasad to 89*6'/l in thal4th ganoratton, indicating thoroby 
that diffarencoo in oriantation bohaviour with reapaet to 




fh§ form of houatflina usad during tha preamnt atudiea 
balengad to tha apaeiaa Muactjf domaetica nabule whtoh ia 
abundantly found tn Andhra Pradaah, Bihar, lialhi, Gujrat, 
^ajaathan and parta of Uttar JPradaah, £•£. nabuip ia amallar 
in aiMa than t . d , de*aatica and haa narrow thoraeie handa and 
abdoman of a light colour ahada. Both aaxaa hava four 
thoraeie atripaa. In mala fliaa, tha madian abdominal stripe 
axtanda antariorly on tha firat -apparant aagmant to form a 
dark band aeroaa tha antarior halft targum J/ in addition to 
a ailvary atripa ara ailvary patchaa at tha marginaa, on 
targvm 4 ailvary atripaa and ailvary patehaa ara mora 
pradominant* fha famala vartax and ehaaka ara eraamy whita 
and tha abdoman ia light oranga in eolour, Siloary atripaa 
and apota tn tha ramaining aagw^nta ara wall marhad (Hoy and 
Brown, 1954). 
Tha fliaa wara raarad on wat cotton pada aoahad in 
dilutad buffalo milk at a tamparatura of 26 t I^C and 60^70$ 
ralativa humidity, Tha raaring madium waa mada by diluting 
Figure - 1* Jih0 mieroayrtnge U99d for topical appli" 
cation of the in9§etietda$. 
^ ' » ' : i r ^ ^ T-^^i^-^ 




buffalo milk with an agual amount of wator. Adult houaafliao 
wara hapt in oagaa of 8" I 6" l 8* dimanoiona and mada up of 
wira frama and eovarad ovor by a cotton eloth eovor, Patri-
«2i«Ai« containing cotton aoakcd in diluted milk alao acrvad 
aa ovipoaition attao for the famaloa, Thaaa patridiahao 
wra changed after ovary 24 houra and the agga obtained were 
embedded in between the layere of wet cotton wool in glaee 
jar of 8" X 4" eiaie* Diluted milk waa ueed ae food for the 
larvae aleo and eome of it wae added to it every day, fheee 
Jare w&re covered over by a meehed cloth in order to prevent 
the escape of the larvae and ovipoettton by out eide fliee* 
After three daya of embedding a layer of dry cotton - wool 
wae added in each Jar, to facilitate the pupation. The 
pujae were then tranaferred to cotton cloth eagea for the 
fliee to emerge, 
Adulta belonging to a known age group were teeted for 
their eueoeptibility to different concenirationa of acetone 
aoluttona of malatkton and aevin, Meaeured drop of deoired 
aolutiono of am inaootioide waa applied on the doroum of 
a fly that hae been amaeikotiMOd elightly by carbon dioxide 
by moane of a hypodermic eyrimgo (figure^l), The cheuioale 
uaod during the atudy were teekmieal frade malathion and 
aevim. 
.S-S 
2h0 trtat^d / i f « t wtr9 kttpt in eagt9 mad€ up of rfe«-
papr and cardboard, /or tmanty four houra at 26 jh I'^C and 
60^70^ ralatioa humidity. Mortality eounta wtre mada aftar 
twonty four houra of tha traatmanta and tha aurotvala mora 
inbrad to produeo tha naxt gonaratton. In thia vay aalaetion 
with malathion waa earriad up to 49th ganaratton, Tha 
ragraaaion litaaa vara dravn on a probit - log doaaga basia 
and l^KQ ond LC^^Q aa alao tha alopa of tha population for 
tha toxicant waa datarminad aftar tha mannar daaeribad by 
Moakin and Gordon (1956). 
In another aat of axparimanta a atrain of i^,±, nabulo 
waa aalactad for raaistanca to both malathion and sevtn at 
a IC laval of about eO.Oy, tha two inaacticidaa wara amployad 
in altarnata ganarationa of laboratory aalaetion* 
Invaatigationa concarning tha inharitanca of malathion 
raaiatanoa wara mada by making raeiprocal eroaaaa batwaan 
raaiatant and auacaptibla fliaa. Both aingla^-pair aa wall aa 
maaa'-oroaa pair mattnga wara mada. In maaa^eroaa matinga 
hundred fliaa from aaeh atrain wara uaad. For ainglO'^pair 
croaaing fiva pairo from aach (M$ I S^ ) and (M^ i S$) groups 
wara taken initially. In thia way ganaration waa ebtainad 
and waa likawiaa traatad for ita auacaptibility to malathion. 
Tha aurvivala mora raarad to produea tha / ^ ganaration, which 
waa alao taatad fr ita auacaptibility to tha toxicant. 
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Th» f\ /2t9a from tht ua§»''Crot»ing9 ««r« also b€ck^ 
ero«««(f with th« 9u§c9ptibl9 paranit and th9 9U»e0pttbiltty 
0/ th9 prog§ni§» thua obtained mat alao datarminad, IJ)-P 
Itnaa »€r§ drawn from tha doaaga - mortulity data obtainad 
far both tha paranta, / y / . and baek»eroaa progany of tha 
indtviduaJ'-'eroaa paira and maaa^eroaa paira, Tha ID-'f linaa 
of Jt^ and / « halpad to intarpratata th9 typo of maZathion 
raatatanea, tifhather it mat dominant, racaaaiva, mono factorial 
or multifactorial in nature* Tha percent mortality obtained 
in i' and baek^crote progeny at the dieertminatory doeage 
aleo helped to interpretate the monofactorial and multifac-
torial nature of malathion reeietance in £•£• nebula 
(Metcalf, t965J» The number of genee incolved to govern 
the inheritance of malathion reaiatanee wia further determined 
with the help ofCagtie'a formula (Caatie 1921a, 19211), 
The bionomica of atraina reaiatant to malathion and 
alao of the one reaiatant to aepin and malathion waa compared 
with that of the normal laboratory atrain. Ten paira of 
each atrain mere uaad, Sasaa were aeparatad at the time of 
tha amarganoa of the adult fliaa* One mala and ona female 
aesad in thta way waa put in each cage of 2" I 2" I 2* 
dtmanaion* Huring ovipoaition period the egga laid by each 
female ware counted to determine the level of fecundity, 
Jfertility waa obeerved by recording the percentage of hatching 
in counted number of egga placed on a black cotton cloth over 
Figure • 2, Cag9 uawd for tha atudy of gaotaetie 
bthaviour of houatfly* 
'-1 
3^ 
a »tt pitet of »pong9* 
ih9 gtotactte bthaviour of g,g, nobuJo and the roeponao 
of aoleetion for n^gativo and pooitioo gootaxio in the apeeioo 
waa alao worked out* A column of aix feet height teaa erteeted 
in a corner of the laboratory, Thia conaiated of a wooden 
frame having a circular bottom and a top of one foot diameter, 
A cylindrical wooden rod waa placed in between the two, for 
keeping the circular bottom aix feet away from the top, Thie 
entire frame waa covered over by a aacUke cage cover having 
the circular bottom maie up of thick cotton cloth, i'ive 
openinga, each at a diatanee of one foot aerved a« out'-leta 
for the fliea lfigure''2>, 
»hen four day old, the fliea were firat fed on diluted 
milk and were then releaaed into the column. In each 
experimental replica 200^250 fliea were uaed. The fully 
fed fliea were releaaed in the erfeeted column and were 
allowed to get habituatad for two houre after which the 
fliea mere eollacted from each portion of the column. The 
aix foot high column waa divided in three portiona, namely; 
upper one foot, middle four feet and lower one foot. The 
fliea tritich were preaent in the lovmr one foot portion and 
alao in the upper one foot portion mere regarded to be 
gaO'^poaitive and geo»negative fliea reapectively, Theae 
geo-'negative and geo-poaitive houafliea thua obtained were 
3 
u««(f aa pmranta and wtr* inhrad to produea f^ gantrattena* 
itfuitt balonging to /^ ganarettion mara atudiad in a similar 
mannar. In thia way aalaction af tka two diffarant atraina 
ahowing diffarant gaotaette bahaviour waa eonttnuad up to 
twaniy ganarationa. 
o n n 
3 •^  
D«i}9lopm§nt and Je«« o / malathion r99t»tane9 
Oecurane* 0 / fn««ot<«f«f« r§»t»tant tndtviduala in 
popuJattonM 0/ hou99fly and otA«r tnM^et p*§t§ it a wmll 
known phtnomtnon. It i§ etrtainly a» old at tht htttorv 
of inetetieidt rttittanet itttlf, and ihtrtfort, it mt no 
turpritt, whtn within ti»o ytart 0/ ttt applieationt, rtportt 
of inertattd toltranet to DUT in houttflitt apptartd from 
•iimtdtn and othtr partt of tht world* fht diteoiftry of 
organophotphorut eompoundt and thtir ttrong inttettetdtl 
propertitt ltd ut to btlitot at though thttt eompoundt would 
ttrvt at tubttituttt for tht organoehlorintt* But in 1956 
Ktiding rtporttd that £«^. domtttJca eould no longtr bt 
eontrolltd by Bayor eoupound f2/f99. A uodtratt rttittanet 
to malathion and diptrtx mat alto dtttettd in houttflitt 
by lindguitt in 1956, la Brtequt tJL l i * (1958) rtporttd 
£•£» domtttiea from dairitt and poultry houttt in Florida 
to bt 3 to 135 timtt at rtttstant to malathion at tht normttl 
ontt* Mlton sJ, aJL* (1967) obttrvtd that rttittanet to 
dtatinon, ronntl malathion, dimtthoatt, lindanet and HUT 
mat grtatttt in bornt tpraytd with diaminon* The utt of 
ditMinon did not hewtvtr rttult in any high ItPtl of 
rttittanet in g*±, domtttiea. Sayathi §± gl* (1974) found 
3H 
that hcuffltes eollecttd fre» fivt places in latvan »«r« 
r99i»tant to maJathion, and thr99 of ouch popuJeiiona aloo 
ohowod teloranoo to oumtthion, 
Iho moehaniam of organoehlorino and earbamato roatotanoo 
ha$ boon otudiod in oonoidorablo dotailo tn tho eaoo of 
#•1* nobuJo. but no dotaiJod otudy ooomo to havo boon mado on 
tho dopolopmont of o-p roototaneo in thio form of fly and 
honeo tho proaont atudioa woro undortakon, 
ilioo woro eolJoeted from fiolda in and around tho 
dligarh Mualin Oniooraity eampua and wtoro kopt in eloth 
eagoa of B" X B" X 9* dimonaiona, Thoy wore roarod at a 
tomporaturo of 28 f f^V and 70^60^ humidity, Tho progony 
thua produeod woro eonaidorod aa tho paronta flioa for 
praaant atudiaa and thoir auaeoptibility lovol to malathion 
waa datarminod by applying moaourod dropo of doairad ooneom^ 
tration of tho inaoetieido oolution in aeotono on tho doraum 
of oaeh fly, Tho troatod flioa woro kopt in rioo»popor 
eagoo for 24 houra aftor whioh obaorpationa mara mado on 
tha mortality of tha flioa and ragraaaion li't^oa woro drawn 
in a monnor doaoribod by Moakin and (cordon (1956)• 
Tho ^CKQ and ICQQ valuoo for malathion woro found to 
bo 0m00$4> and 0,022^ roapoetivoly, i doaa of 0,0312$ 
malathion could kill tho ontiro population of £ .^ . nobuXo, 
Soloetion waa kowopar oarriod on at an l€ lopol of 80,0f>, 
Iabl9 - / 
f^reent mortality at difftrant coneantrations of malathion in auceeaaiva 
ganarationa of a mclathion reatatant strain 
O.OOIH 0,0039% 0,0078% 0,0156f 0,0312^-^ 0.0625f G,t25) 0,25% 0,5% 1,0% 
^ 25.0 42, r 
^ 9,09 20,9 
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th9 Burvivala w«r« hrai to produce tha n§zt gtMration, In 
thi9 may th9 /2U9 wart aalaetad for 50 gonorattono. fhom 
in tho F50th ffonoration, tho flioo woro tooiod for thoir 
ouoeapttbtlity to malathion tn acotono and athyl aleohoJ 
(Tablo'^l and 2h ^ portion of tha fltaa balonging to f40 
was raarod tn the laboratory undar inaaeticida fraa eonditiono* 
Hagraoaion li-nta wara drawn a/tar tan ganarattona of ouch 
aalaetion (Figurant! and tha raoulta obtainad wara analymad 
to datarmina tha affacta of tha ralaaaa of malathion praaaura 
on auaeaptibtlity of tha apaeiaa to malathion. Still anothar 
portion of tha fliaa of the parantal ganaration ware raarad 
in tha laboratory without any inaeotieidal praaaura for 
15 ganarationa0 ao aa to atudy tha affaet of laboratory 
roaring on the aanaitioity of malathion* Megraaaion lima 
was drawn aftar 15 ganarattona of auch aalaetion of tha field 
fliaa (Figura^N, 
Tha parantal population o / £ . ^ . nabulo waa found to 
ba qutta auaaaptibla to maJathtom, aa 0,0312% malathion in 
aaatona kiHad all tha fltaa, Tha 10^0$ ^QQ »tiluaa and 
tha alopa • / tha parantal papulation wara 0,0054%, 0,0P2f 
malathion and 2,75 raapaaiiwaly, Tha 10^^ waluaa • / Fjg, 
^30' ^40^ ^45 •** ^50 ^•'••'^««"» »•''• 0,046% 0,052^', 0,12i', 
0,13% and 0,145% mmlathion in aaatona aolution raapaetioaJy 
ahowing tharaby a ataady ineraaaa in tha malathion tolaranaa 
of tha apaeiaa* Tha raaiatanoa ratio aloo inoraaaad dufing 
4? 
malaihion teJ^ctton from 6,51 to 9*62t 22,22, 24,07 and 26,85 
in i.K* *\Q» ^JQ» ^JK Old Jf^Q g§n9rati0HM r§»p9eH99ly, fh€ 
IC 50 pa2u9 and aJopa function of f^p ffonoration in athyJ 
aleokoJ aoJution vat 0,0S8% and 2,0 and indieattd a 16,29 
fold raaiatanea ratio a§ againat tha parantal ^KQ valua of 
maJathion in aeatona aolutiona, 
Tha davalopmant of 26,85 fold roaiatanco aftar 50 
gonorationa of malathion taloetion elaarly indieataa that 
£•£• wi^ MJo io liabla to davalop a oartain dagrta of 
raaiatanca to malathion undar laboratory eonditiona, da 
eomparad to £,£, domaatiea tha Indian form of houaofly 
M*£* nebulo may dovalop a looser dagrao of raaistsnco to 
malathion, Ulaon (1959) could dooalop a airain of 
£.•&!> dM^aattea ahoming 155 - folda raoiatanca to malathion 
within 25 ganarationa of laboratory aalaetion, u^ilo 
la Braoquo and tilaon (1960) auecaaafully davalopad 25 « fald 
raatatanea to malathion after axpoaing tha fltoa for 17 
ganarationa of malathion aalaetion, Sruaa and Daakar (1950) 
ahomad 95 - fold ineraaaa in LD^Q of paraoson within 8 gama'" 
rationa in aaaa of gMiJUL tffffffffKi* ^*« diffaranaaa obtainad 
in tha raaiatanoa ratioa of £. | t . tfffffffMffff ««<« I - l - MiMiSL 
may ba dua to diffaranaaa in tha datosifiaation maahaniam 
or tha two apaaiaa may haaa wariad prataotiva maahaniam, 
Tha atrain of fliaa aalaeiad for raaiatanaa to malathion 
ahowad only 11 ^ fold raatatanea to mmlathian after 10 §ema» 
itgur9 •> 5* SuMC9ptibility l9t>9l of normal and 
raaiatant Mtraina of g*i,» nabulo to 
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ration* o / rearing und^r inatctieidw fr§9 eonSttiona, mahins 
it el9ar that laboratory tnduead ualathton raatatanea may 
not bo atablo but eouZd be ravtraibla phaHomonon, korgaah 
and Manaono (1962J obaarpod that a 120 • folda diaatnon 
raaiatant atrain of M, domaattea from Monmouth county, 
Jfowjoraoy matntainad it» 120 - foJda roaiatanca to diaainon 
for 5 ganarattona before it at&rted to report baok to normalcy* 
On the other hand a multt-'reatatant atrain of £•![• dpmeiftiea 
from Japan, in which diaainon raaiatance had bean induced by 
laboratory aaleetion ahotoad no decreaee in ita ^KQ leoela 
aoen after 4€ generattcna of inaeetieide - free rearing 
(Taautomi 1961 J, 
The l(^KQ ottluea aa derived from the regreaaion linea 
(figure'^) mre 0*145$- for mal&thion in acetone and 0*09% 
when the aolnant »aa ethyl alcohol, Hhia ahowa that the 
malttthion ta ^«ss. toxefe whan dtaaolvad in acetone than 
when the aoiutiona are made in ethyl alcohol* fhta could 
be attributed to differential permeability of the two 
aelvent and alao to diffaraneea in the aolubiltty of 
ualathton to theae aoloenta* 
in yet another aariea of teata where aoma of the 
parental M*4* nebula were reared without any inaeetieide 
preaaure, the population remained auaeaptible to malathion 
open after 15 ganerationa aa the IC^Q value inereaaed from 
0*0054% malathion in parental generation to 0*01 If malathion 
44 
in 15 g§n§rMtion9 th^rnhy indteatinff a two fold incr§aa§ tn 
th0 LC.Q ratio of tho two population; Thio ineroato in 
the toloranco lovel of g*^, nabulo may ba duo to tho 
accumulation of vigour toJoranea faetoro during laboratory 
roaring. 
In gonaral tho maloo vara mora ouoeoptibla to maJathion 
than tho fomaloa probably bacauao of thoir omallor oiMO and 
highar raopiratory rataa* 
45 
I>999lopm»nt • / t9Uranc0 in #y,fffff tfgffffffgff MkMl 
to th€ organophowphatt maJathton and tA« 
9arbamat9 eompound a^pin 
Th€ cr«v«iojBK«Rt 0 / hou§§fly r««<«tanc« to difftr^nt 
groupa of tnaaetietdaa lad to tha idaa of uatng a eombination 
of thaaa inaaettetdaa tn tha hopa that it mould prova mora 
affactiva, but thia alao did not work and aavaral raporta of 
tha fliaa daoaloping raaiatanea to aavin baoama aoailabJa in 
a ahort pariod of ttma* laboratory aaJaetion of l[*d, ^omaatiea 
with aavin raaultad in a 20 -^ fold incraaaa in ita tolaranca 
to tha toxicant in only aight ganarationa of aalaetion 
(Moorifiald 1960)* Boakin and Hagaaawa (1961) could incraaaa 
tha IDKQ of aaain fromM.U2 gm» to wara than^lOQ gm, within 
tan ganarationa of laboratory aalaetion with aavin, whila a 
high lawal of raaiatanea to aavin waa alao raportad by 
Jkamoto (1969) from Japanm 
Tha Indian form of houaafly l[,d, nabulo haa haan 
found to davalop 160 • fold raaiatanea to aavin in only 
29 ganarationa taken aeleeted under laboratory eonditiona 
(dnaari and iken 1974)* i'he dewelopment of reeietanoe to 
orianophoephatea haa been rather alow end even the degree 
of reaietence deoelopei hee aleo not been eo high ae in 
eeee of the orgenoohlorinee and the eerbamate eompounde* 
4n 
Malttthion iB on* o/ th€ ehoiC99t e / th§ organopherug 
in»09tietd0§ for tht control of hou»§flt€»* Thtroforo during 
tho pro§§nt inpoatigationa an attompt wa§ mada to find out 
ita aalaeHon off acta on £,^, nabuJo whan uaad alona alao 
in combination with adoin* Tha affaet of Hi^f whan uaad with 
malathion on £•£• nabu2o for aix ganarationa induead a highar 
lava! of raaiatanea to iii)l and malathion a» eomparad to tha 
tolaranea which waa davalopad t^an aalaetion waa mada with 
two tnaaeticidaa (Maana 1979)* 
iliaa vara eollactad from fialda in tha vicinity of 
tha Aligarh Hualtm Onioaraitif and wara raarad in tha laborc" 
tori/ in tha mannar daacribad aarliar* than thraa daya old 
tha adulta wara taatad topically with a hypodarmic ayringa 
fillad in tha mieroapplicator, tha drop aiaa of 0,0016 G^ 
baing Hapt conatant for aaeh fly, fha topically traatad 
fliaa wara hapt in ricc'-papar cagaa for 24 houra, aftar 
which mortality counta wara notft for diffarant eomeantrationa 
of nalathion and aavin in aeatona aolutiona* Magraaaion liy\aa 
wara drawn in a mannar daacribad by Cordan and Moahin (1956), 
furthar aalaation of tha fliaa waa carried on with 
a doaa of malathion and aawin giping 90,0f mortality, Tha 
aurvivala wara inbrad to obtain tha naxt ganarationt which 
waa aimilarly traatad^ In thia way malathion and aawin 
wara uaad in altarnata ganarationa till tha fliaa wara in 
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of normal and raaiatant atraina of 
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itgur^"?- fariatioitM in th0 »u»c9ptibility 1&9929 
of normal and r»tt9tant ttraina of 
£•!• f^aJfuJo to malathion in tuecasding 



















ih9 iwniy third fcii«ratioii of Itiboratory brB§dtn$m 
F2i0s baJonffing to /V« ^^^ ^;« and f^n 9^^^ftiom» 
w9ro troatod for thtir gonoitivity to both maJathton and 
Bootn, Tho poroont mortuJity ohtoinod with oariouo «oii-
e^ntrationo of tho toxiconto aro roprooontod in tabloo-l) 
and % vOiiJo figurt"^ and figuro^l roprtoont tho rogroooion 
JOw* for parontal, #^, /^^, F^^ and i* -^ gonorattono to 
30Ptn and malathion roopeetioaly* 
Initially tho parontal population waa found to bo 
quito ouoeoptiblo to malathion and taoin, Th« I-CKQ oaluoo 
of the parontal population for oovin and nalathion being 
0*065i and 0*0062%> reapectioely, 'Ihe elope valuee for eeoin 
and malathion were U75 and 2,5 reapeetively, A eoneentration 
of Q*0625f malathion and f.O^ aepin in aeetono eolutione 
oould produce 100*0f> kill of the population* 
The eeleetion e /£ •£ . • nebulo wae oorried out with 
aoetone oolutiono of malathion ranging from 0m0t56f to 
0*t25% while the minimum eoneentration ueed for eeleetion 
with eeeim we 0*25i>* The eeleetion doee of eevin eouJd 
not be imereaeed ae ihe ineeetioide wee not found to be 
eoluhle in eeetone begond thie eonoentration .> "*- • 
l>uring the preeont etuAioe it wee obeerwed that the 
rate of development of reeieimnee when fliee were eeleeted 
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wh^n »920etioH was mads with aithar of tham, Tha ^^KQ 
waluaa of aavin mra 0,065$, 0,5%, 5*2% and 9*0% in 
parantal, / « , f^Q and i^. ganarationa raapaetivaly, tkara» 
hu showing a 80 "^ fold tolsranes in only tan gsnsratiens 
of soloetion, 15B,4 * fold tolsranes to ssvin was obssrvsd 
aftsr 23 gsnsrations of sslsction, Ths slops for sswin 
also ohangsd from 1,75 '" 0,7 in only 23 gsnsrations inAisating 
that ths population had dsoslopsd a spseifie resistanes to 
sstfin, 
Ths rats of dsvslopmsnt of malatkion rsststones in 
ths susesptibls strain of £•£• nsbulo was much fastsr uhsn 
malathion and asvtn wsre ussd for sslsotion purposes, Ths 
fliss bscams ton timss tolsrant to malathion in only 5 gsns-^ 
rations of laboratory sslsotion with ssvin and malathion, 
whsn ths sams Isosl of malathion rssistanes eould bs obtainsd 
aftsr f5 gsnsrations of sslsotion with malathion only, 
dftsr 23 aensration of sslsotion with sspin and 
malatkion ths fliss dsvslopsd 24*19 and 13B,46 - fold 
rssistanes to malathion and sooin rsopootiwsly (Tabls^j 
showing tksrsby ths g,g, nobulf is liabls to dswslop 
tolsranet to both malathion and sswin wksn ths strain is 
subjsotsd to sslsotion prsssurs with thsss ehsmieals, in 
altornats gsnorations of laboratory sslsotion. It oould 
also bosoms tolsrant to ths two imssotieidss whsn sslsotod 
with oithor of thorn and in suoh oaso a highsr dsgros of 
5':^  
r9§iatanc9 could h9 developed* thUB WHUB 24*19 - fold 
r«9i»tanc§ to ualathton »aa ebtttin§d n%«n «*i«ettOfi ma§ 
made with malathion and tcptn only 26 • folda of r9$Utaneti 
eould bt obtained afitr 50 g9ntration9 of gcJootion with 
malathtoH alont* It may thua ba coneludad that aaptn dose 
ttccaXarata tha davalopmant of malathion raaiatanea in Indian 
form of houaafly f.^. nabulo. 
Iha mod* of hilling intaeta, in eaaa of both malathion 
and aavin ia mainly through the inhibition of acetyl eholin-
estorasa activity* In case of aavin the reaction of 
inhibition of acatylcholin aateraaa ta of reveraibla type 
while in case of malathion it ia of irraoaraible type, lehieh 
alao attrtbutea a high potency to malathion aa compared to 
the aepin toxicitym Therefore in the preaent atudiea the 
higher rate of development of malathion raaiatanea in 
M»4.» asLtMlP to perhapa due to the eonveraion of the irrever^ 
aible a^ylcholine inhibition reactiona of malathion into 
reveraibla action of acetylcholine aataraia inhibition in 
praaonca of aavin^ or may be the detosifieation or protective 
Mechaniama of the two inaectieidea worked together* 
Thua wa can amy that when uaad in eombinationa malathion 
and aavin have an additive affect to the davalopment of 
raaiatanea to the two inaeetioidaa in £ ,^ , ^abulo, A 
combination of malathion and WT waa alao found to exhibit 
5,3 
tueh additi9« •ft9ct \n U*AJ> OAhulA (Mw9na 1979). lowry 
and B§rg9r (1964) hava al»o •xpvfd a »imi2ar opinion 
on tho baeio of tho ro§i»taneoa thoy obtained by using 
a eoubtn. tioH of HJif and toxaphano in Muoea domoatipa 
51 
Ogn9tie» of maJaihton r««t«tafie« 
Th0 inh9ritanet of organoph09ph9ruB tn§9etteid§» in 
Muaoa dowftl fo domoatiea ha§ bton atvdiod by aovaral morkora. 
Mguy and Buavino (1960) found it to b€ a eaao of monofactorial 
inhorttaneo in a paratHion raaiatant otrain from Latino mhiJo 
Barria §X j l* (197f) raportod that malathion raoiotaneo wao 
inharitad by two aJlaJte groupo with additiva affecto aftor 
eroaoiny a (62Xj malathion raatatant atrain of £.|^. domoatiea 
I>iaMinon raaiatanea in J[.£« domaatica waa atudiad by Sort 
(1962) who found cXaar indicationa of mandalian inharitanca 
and eama to tha concluaion that diaainon raaiatanea in 
£•!• domaatiea waa dominant but monofactorial in natura, 
whiJa raaiatanea to dimathoata in £*^, domaatiea could ba 
polyganie in natura (Kaiding 1969)• 
Tkauffh datatlad atudiaa hapa bean conduetad on tha 
ganoiiea of o^p raaiatanea in £.^« domaatiea. tha author ia 
unaware of amy work on tha inhariianea of o^p raaiatanea in 
tha Indian form of houaafliaa and therefore preaent work 
waa ui^ertaken to atudy the ganetiea of malathion reaiatanee 
<" iMiU. i9Mf§iU§ BMJtMlSL» 
5f t -
Th€ aiudi9» v«r« mad» on a population of g,±, nobu2o 
»hich had b§eom» 22 - fold tolorant to molmthion a§ a rooult 
of laboratory ooloetion for forty gonoratioma* 
Fupao of tho normal (S) and roototant (B) ttraina 
wor§ kopt individually in omall glaoa vialo and tho flioo 
»aro ooxod on omorgeneo* Moetproeal erooooo botmoon B and S 
otraino mora made by two typoo of pairing/ tho & maloo woro 
erooood mith S fomaloa and Jt /«a<ii«« woro orooaod with 
:>-^malo», Singlo-'pair and mato'^erooo uatingo Mtao earriod 
out aoparatoly for tho two typoo of ere««««. Indioidual 
crooa-'pairo woro kopt in eagoa of J" I 3* -i 3" in dimonaicnp 
mado up of iron frama and cooorod ovar with maah eloth. For 
maaa-'Oroaaing hundrad fliaa of aach raoiatant and auacaptibla 
atrain wara takan in aiuilarly eonatruetad eagoa of 6" I 8" I 6* 
in dimonaion* da tn othor axparimanta tha fliaa wara fad on 
dilutod milk plaeod in potridtahoa having eotton pada, Tha 
fliaa raadily ovipoaitod on aueh pada which woro aoakod in 
dilutod milk. 
In indtoidual^oroaa matinga, ftoa indiwtdwl paira •f 
aaoh (ts X ^s) and (ds £ ^Mj typa woro madot of thooo^ pair 
numbara 4$6 and fO did not produoo any ogg§» and »o only 
tho progantaa of pair numbora 2,3t7 and 9 oould bo roarad 
to produoo Fg gonoration. In maaa^^oroaa aomo of tha F^ 
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figure " 6. iiu9C9pt%btlity level of ncmal and 
r«at§tant strain of l[*±m nabulo 
to malathion. 
lOOr 
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n 8/59 20/73 
421 doU 13.55 27.39 
31/56 43/65 39/45 42/42 
55.35 66.15 86.66 100.0 
rs 6/35 22/63 
ill doU 17.14 34.92 
20/45 30/44 62/70 15/15 
44.44 68.18 88.57 100,0 
58 
TMkZ§ - a 
i'Bretntag^ mBrtaJtty « / / • « a i « « in <A# pr9g9HUa 9/ vriouM 




















































































































































































rab29 - 9 
PtrcBntaif mortality of fliaa in tho progenioo of 




Poroontagoa of flioo killod by diffaront eoneontra-
tiona of malaihion 



































































































































































H'igurv - 9» ^oaagt^noriality r^gr^attton linta for 
parents, i1 and i2 proganiea obtained from indtvidual'-eroaa matinga* 
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t0 product tk9 ^2 f<n*'*AtfOA* 
Fli9* of ff and / « g§»9rattomM from both ma§§ ond 
indtotdual'-'oroatoo tootod for thoir §u§eoptibiJtty to 
maluthion, ond tho poroontogo of mortality ohtoinod at 
diff^ront doooo of tor 24 houro of topteal application, 
woo plot tod on a probit-graphm Aagroaoion litxoo woro drawn 
of tor tho monnor dooertbod by Gordon and Sookino (1956), 
Tho poreont mortalitioo of /^ and /» ganorationa 
obtatnod from oariouo ooneontrationo of malathton in aootono 
oolution aro roprooontod in tabloo 7 to 10, Tablo 7$ 6 and 9 
roproooni tho poreont mortalitioo of «ai««« fomalot, a$ aloo 
tho aporago mortality, 
Samo of tho fliaa of i^ gonoration from th* maoo^erooo 
pairing mora baeko'erooood with tha auoooptiblo otrain and tho 
flioo thuo obtatnod by eroooing tho tmo typoo of t^ erooooo 
»ith tho auoooptiblo otrain woro too tod for thoir oonoitivity 
to difforont eonoontrationo of malathton, Tho poroomt 
mortalitioo thuo obtaimod aftor twonty four houro of topioal 
•pplioatiomo in tho baok'^rooo off'-spring aro t*«»ii in 
Ublo^ll, 
Oifforont poront mortalitioo obtatnod in f^ tutf /^ 
hgbrido of imdioiduol^orooo matingo and Jia4i«-«re«« pairinga 
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ftffur^ - to, D99ag9-m9rimlity rtgrtgaion ltnt9 for 
P9r9nt9, f1 and If2 pr9g9nt99 obtain9d for «a««*«ro4i« m9ttnff9* 
lOOr 
0019 0039 0078 0IS6 0312 0625 I2S 
CONCENTRATION 
- • ^ * ^ ^ 
-Sv*- ' t i V si^iVW' 1 ^-,.-.'r-^icT.-2-^.-. 
to r€sp9etip§2y» 
fh^ IJD^F Iin0§ 0/ ff hybrida (figuraa 9 and 10) ar« 
99ry 92999 to th9 UO^l" 1\%9 f9r th9 r99i9tant p9r9nt9 in 
b9th iyp9 0 / er««t««t Th%9 fii<ficat«« that m9latk%9n 
r99i9t9no9 in Mu99f d9U99ti9^ n9bul9 f« 0 / a d9mtmant typ9, 
Th9 LC^Q V9lu99 f9r F^ hybrtd9 W9r9 0,092f 0,078) mal9thiOH 
/or indt9idual»9r999 p9ir9 and iia««-»«ro«« pair9 r99p99ttP9ly 
ac agatH9t th9 0,f2$ m9l9tht9n for th9 r99%9t9nt p9r9nt» 
Th9 UD^P lin9 9f ^2 *" f^O^^* 9 and fO «r# a«ar«r to th9 
ID^P 2%n9 0 / th9 r99i9tant p9r9nt9 but far away to th9 UD^P 
2in9 of th9 9U999ptib29 jMir#iit«« Thu9 furth9r 9upp9rting 
th9 r99%9tane9 of ma2(ithion in g,^, n9bu29 to bo of dominant 
typo, 
M9rt92iti99 obtatnod viih diff9r9nt ooncontrationo of 
M92athion in r^ and F^ (^ I ^S) and (Ss I ^J typo of 
indtvidua2 and ma99'-oro9999 did not ahov oay 9i0nifieant 
diff9r9ne9 indicating th9r9by that r99i9t9n99 to ma2athion 
«» !•£• BMMiM, <» *»•* ••« - 2inkod, 
lih'P 2in99 for fg ^y^^i'io • / indiotdwoJL «ro««»^<r« 
and iM««»«ro«« patr9 r9pr999nt LG^Q of 0,076% and 0*06Si, 
ro9P99ti99ly0 wht9k ara quit9 oioo* to th9 10^Q M J M O/ 
OmISf 0 / ro«totafit paranta and far away from tha 0,0054% 
malathion IC^Q of tha 9U099ptibl9 paranta* Tha 2inaarity 
9f tha UHP Jt»o fn /^ hyhrida 9ignift99 a mu2tifaot9ria2 
d 
typ* 9/ imh^rttmnet of th4 r««tttafie« of molothton in 
g'4* nobulo (fiiurta 9 and fOJ, Tho pwreont mortalitUo 
obtainod tn Jf^ Ay^ ''<<f« with a diaortminating dooo of 
0,0t$6p uttlathion in ainglt erotO'-poiring and iia««->oro«« 
pairing wmro 9*78T and 11•3f raapoetioolyg aa againat tho 
•xpaetod vaJuo of 19*67f in F2 progony, in eaao of monO" 
factorial inhoritaneo* faking a diaeriminating doaa of 
0,0156% nalathionf whieh gava 87*7^ mortality in tha 
auaeapiibla parant population, and waa azpaetad to giva 
t9*67f> mortality (0,25 i B7»7J in i „ hybrid progany to 
dataet the 25f auaeapiibla gano^typa in eaaa of a monofae^ 
torial inharitanee* In eaaa of baek-^roaa population a 
pareant mortality of (0,5 l 87*7) 39*35l toaa axpaetad to 
dataet tha 50i of tha auaeapiibla gano^typa with a 
dtaeriminating doaa of 0,0156% malathion, but tha actual 
mortality at a dtaeriminating doaa of 0,0156$ malathion in 
baoH'-croaa progany waa t4»66^, 
Thua tha raaulta of Jfg and baek-'oroaa progeny on tha 
baaia of dtaeriminating doaa further aupport tha phanomanon 
of malathion raaiatanoa in iMiMA domaatiea MiUiS. *• *« « / 
dominant type and to be gooarmad by a multiple gana factor, 
StuAiaa by Mmrria, Waardan and Moan (1961J in a atrain of 
^MiU ^rgjfflfffff rffWffffffi that maa aawanty timaa (70XJ mora 
raaiatant to ita auaeaptibla eountarpart, ahowad that tha F^ 
off'^apring of the two parenta had an equal number of 
G5 
§u§e*pttbJ§ and r««fttant iyp^i of /if««« A aiMiJar 4990 
mortality ralationahip wat cJ«o pr9§9nt in F^ g9n9r9tioH 
99tmbli9hing th9r9by th9t inh9ritane9 of malathion r«f(«tano« 
in g*±, n9buJo iM« eontroJl9a by two alltlie p9ir9 eontrory 
to th9 r99u2t9 of Horrio «t ol* (1961) Mguy ond Bu99in9 (1960) 
ka99 9*pr9999d th9 9ptnion that malathion r99i»iane9 in 
£*^* dom99tiea eould b9 du9 to a 9ingl9 dominant g9n9, 
Th9 numb9r of faoioro go»9ming th9 inh9ritano9 of 
malathian r99i9tane9 wa9 furth9r d9t9rmin9d by th9 formula 
of Ca9tl9 (1921a, 1921b) for quantitativa eharact9r9, whioh 
utiliM9 th« diff9r9nc9 of m9an8 of th0 parantal atraina and 
atandard daviationa in f^ and F^ g9n9ration9* 
th9 9VMulati09 mortality figur99 for par9nt9, fj and 
i^ hybrid9 W9r9 eono9rt9d into fr9qu9ncy mortality figur99 
for oaeh in9r9m9nt of dooaga figur99 (in a gaomotrie 
progr999ion) to 9U999ptibiHiy cJa«« figur99 from 1-^9 
(in an arthamatie progr999ion) for d09ag99 from 0*0019^ 
to 0.5^• Iho maan 9U9e9ptibility figur99 thu9 d9ri99d 

























C9§i29'a formula to find out tho Mo* of gonoo inooJpod 
in quontitotioo ohoraotor to o§ folJomoi 
n m '€ A'" MAoro 
ft m Mo, Of gonoM tnooJvod 
JJ » difforonee botwoon parontal meuno 
tr~f m atandard dtotation of ff 
<r-2 « ota'dard doviatton of / « 
Thua tho Caotlo'o formula proooo tho multXfaeiortaX 
inhoriiomoo of malathion rooUtanoo in £•£• mobulf. 
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Mff9et» of ptMttctdal atr9§8 on th& btottc pot§nttaI 
of Mu§e9 domoatiea futbulo 
j-ho conttnuous use of an ln««ctfcfd# beatd»a making 
a apaciaa incraaaing tolerant to the toxicant alao brtnga 
about changaa in tta ganatte conatitutton and raproduettva 
ecology, Barbar «i a2_. (7946J found 12,0) higher pupal 
weight and lower percentage of emergence in the caae of a 
liOf reaiatant population of g,£, domeatica, A longer 
larval duration waa obaerved by Pimental i± sJL* (1951J in 
another population of ir.d.. (fomeatica reaistant to ^i^T, 
otill another a train from Mew Hanpahire could complete 
ita larval development much earlier than the normal atrain 
Aorton (1953) and Lavaca (1946J. 
Grata (1S^6(iJ obaervei- an increaae in fly population 
after the application of dteldrin arraya in houaea, Thia 
ha attributed to increaaad longtvtty, fecundity, and 
fertility during the deveJopuent of dteldrin reaiatanca, 
Uowever, thia increaaad btottc poiamttal waa not aax^linkad 
with diaJdrin reaiatanea and it diaappeared after the fliaa 
ware reared for 3 or 4 ganerationa in an inaaoiicida^frae 
environmnet, A longer larval duration waa obaerved by 
Bull (1963) in a diaainon reaiatant population of 
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ll*l* d0m€atie€ aa compared to th9 normal populaticn* Suknooa 
§i §Ji. (1976) found doeroaood fortuity tn a otroin of 
houoofly wHioH woa rootstont to triohlorphon* Alao thoro 
&ero aignifteontly mora doatho in pro^adult otagoa during 
matomorphoaiam ^obrava (1975J obaarvad a lovar fartility 
rata tn a laboratory a train of gj,(i, domaatiei^ raaiatant to 
triohlorphon, ^attlar gJi gi.. (197B) obaarvad lowar faoundtty 
and longivity in a population of Tribolium eaatanaum whieh 
ouroivad an ^^KQ doaa of malathion» 
tha affacta of tnaaoticidal atraaa on tha biotio 
potantiaJ of jmfg domaatitsa BlMIS. *«»• ^*«« atudiad by 
Rahman (1965) who found thai tha ovipoaition pariod and 
adult longevity leaa advaraaly affactad whan thta form of 
houaafly waa aubjaetad to dialdrin aalaetion praaaura* Tha 
aff&ota of earbamata baita on tha bionomiea of raaiatant 
and normal fliaa wara atudiad by *>hiikla (1978) who raportmd 
an ineraaaa in tha longevity of tha famalaa but a dacraaaa 
in tkair ovipoaition»poriod% Tha pra^ovipoattion and poat" 
ovipoaition parioda had incraaaad oonaidarably, 
Ouring tha praaont atudiaa an attampt maa mado to 
atudy tha offaeto of atraaa axartad by malothion and aaoin 
en tha biotio potomtial of £*(i» nabulo, Tan paira of fliaa 
from aooh of tha normal and tha raaiatant atraina mara 
aubjaetad to asporimantation, £aoh pair waa kapt in a eaga 
f?f? 
2ab20 - f2 
liologteaJ dif/trtncts tn ths noraal and 
to rsatetant atraina 
A'ormaJ kalcthtan kalatkion 
strain resistant & asvin 
^i»8t»tant 
Xon(r«0(ti/ 0/ «ai« tn days 1U2 12,8 9,5 
i&ngtutty of fsmale tn 
days 2U1 17,1 17,h 
J re-'Coipoaition period 
in daya -.,2 5.^' 7,7 
Cuiposttion tn dai^a 11,9 > .0 7.6 
ioat-ovtpoaition period 
in daya 3,0 2,7 2,5 
Mo, 0 / agi^a laid by par 
/amala 326 242 269 
d^areant of agga Hatchad 9J!,57> 73,21:< 60,62^ 
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J" 'i J* i J" In »iM9 and atact* up of iron wire fram^ covered 
09«r mith meahed eloth* A pmtrtdt9h eontaiming cotton pada 
aook«d in diluted milk waa placed in each eaga* The diahaa 
vara changed after every tmenty four houra and the egga 
laid mere counted. The longivity of both malea and femalea 
aa alao the fecundity of the femalea was obaerved, A 
counted numher of egga t»ere taken from each strain and the 
rate of thie batching maa determined (Table-\z J* 
ihe longiuity of malea aelacted with nalathion 
increaeed from ttm2 daya to t2,8 daya but came dotm to only 
9*5 deye in the cane of a atrain which was aelected with 
both aevin an: malcthion, Malathion aelected femalea 
homeoar lived for a ahorter time and the aame waa the ease 
when aeleetion waa made with both aevin and malathion. An 
average deereaee of 4»0 and J . J daya waa ohaerved in the 
two eaaea. Similarly the pro'^vipoattton period increaeed 
to 7»7 daya in the eaaa of the atrain t^ieh waa aelected 
with malathion and aevtn aa againat 6,2 daya in caaa of the 
normal atrain. Selection with malathion reaultad in a 
daoraaaad pra^ovipoaition period. The ovipoaition'-'period 
waa advaraaly affected in both the reaiatant atraina of 
1*1* ft9bulo, developed by the prevent author. The normal 
ovipoaiiion period of ft,9 daya deeraaaed to 9,0 and 7,6 
daya in the caaa of the atraina aelected with malathion and 
with aevin and malathion reapeotivaly. Mo atgnifieant 
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di/ftr^nct eould bt obtatntd in t/k« ea«c of tht normal 
and trtatad atraina* Th$ ouipeattton ported doeroaood 
conotdorahly in tho caoo of tho ooloetod otraino, fhio 
may bo duo to tho ahortor lon$4vity of malathion troatod 
fomaloo or to a doeroaood ovipooition period in tho oaoo 
of fitoo ooloetod with oovin and malethion in altomato 
ffonoratieno of laboratory ooloetion, 
A normal fomalo laid 32B oggo while 269 and 243 
oggo wore laid by rooiatant fomaloo belonging to tho two 
etraino* It ooene that when a fly population ia aelocted 
with two inaectieidoe» tho dolitorioue effeeta J^eeait* much 
mora pronounced than when aelaction waa ma-^e with only one 
toxicant* freaauriaetton with the toxicant alao reeulted 
in a reduced rate of the hatching of the oggo* The rate 
of hatching aleo retarded due to ineeetieide prooauriaation 
with an inaeetieide. It waa 80»62^ and 75*2f'p in the oaae 
of the eeleoted etraina aa eomparod to 93*5i hatching 
obaerved tn oaae of the normal population* 
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(i0Otaetie behaviour tn aucctitding ptntratfon* o / 
laboratory aaltetad Muaea domaattea nabulo 
Uraottation forca halpa living organiama in maintainine 
thatr poaiHon on tha ground ao that tha animala axhibit a 
de/inita pattarn aa ragarda thair vartieal oriantatien. Soma 
prafar to atay on tha ground whtla othara ramain abopa tha 
ground, and aometimaa a aingla insect apaeiaa may axhibit 
both gao^nagativa and gao^poaittva bahaoioura dapanding on 
ita phyaiologtoal naada* Accordingly, vhen an tnaaet ia 
praaant on tha ground tt ia called gaoo-poaittva but whan it 
ataya away from tha ground it ia aatd to ba gao-nagativa* 
Katding (7958J obaarvad that houaafliaa in order to 
avoid inaaeticida depoaita have aecguirad tha habit of 
ataying at a lover level in the atablea than they did 
previoualy, i aimilar report waa alao given by Buavine(t95tJ» 
dbuahama (1967) obaarvad that the graae^hopper Poeeiloeerue 
hierogluphieua feeda on green leavea of planta that may 
reaeh a height of 10 feet; the ineecta erawl upwarda againet 
gravity in order to reach thia height, ahoming thereby that 
the epeeiea ia gec^netgative. then fully fed the epeetee 
beeomee poeitively geotaotie and the graea^hoppara erawl 
down to the ground where they mate and ovtpeait* 
?3 
Ih9 wtd9»pr9ad u«« 0 / ehtmical peatietd9» Ha* r9%ult9d 
tn th9 d9»9lopm0nt 0 / r99i9tane9 to ergaHoehlorin9 and cth9r 
group9 af eomp0und9» fh9 a/t«r • / / • e<« e / th999 eompounda 
hav9 prev9d •9«n «or« hajtardoua to man n9C99aiating that W9 
9hou2d haP9 a eoMpl9t9 knowl9dg9 of th9 b9haviour of tha 
targat 9p9ei99 and try to altar thair b9ha9tour in ord9r 
to kaap it b9low tha 9eonomie throahold, 
Aravad (t96tj obearvad that ^jyuui dGrngmtiea reatad 
at r92atip9ly higher plaeea during night9 but eama down in 
tha morningo* Toung fliot W9r9 moro geo^poaitivo but thair 
g90'-'po8ttiPity ohangad into gao-'nagativity during tha firot 
fiva daya aftar am9rg9ne9* Arauad (19€1) trt9d to alter 
tha g90taetie bohapiour of £• domaatiea axparimantalJy 
aalaettng tham for thair raating prafaraneaa through 
aaparal ganarationa in the laboratory. From a normal 
laboratory eolony of 1. domaatiea a atrain vaa aalaetad for 
it9 high r9atinff pr9f9r9ne9, whil9 th9 othor uaa aalaetad 
for ita lowar raating prafaraneaa* Tha thraa atraina toara 
than aomparad for thair gaotaetie bahapiour, but tha 
author eouJd mot damonatrata if tha raating habita raally 
ohamgad im roapomaa to aalaetion praaaura* 
In amothar aat of axparimanta with Uroaophila §p^qti§ 
Miroeh (eitad by faidman 1971) waa able to modify tha 
tandanoy of tha fliaa to go up and down at aueooaaipa potnta 
in a partieal maaa* In aaeh ganaration, indipiduala whieh 
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turned upmardB vmr« 9»29ei»d att parent* to obtain th0 ntxt 
g§n€ration. In thi9 way a • tra in eottid bB 9MtabIt»h9d in 
mhich th* majority of tht tndipiduala tandad to go up, i 
raveraa braedins programua raaultad in a attain axaouting 
poaititfa gaotaxia, Murphay and Hall 11969) ahomd that 
tha malaa of £• melanoaaatar, which had baen aaleetad for 
gao^nagativa moMt bahavtour, prnfarrad a dry environmantt 
lehtla tha faralaa obtainad from geotaetieally divargant 
majta'-aalaeted strain of Jiroaophila malanooaatar variad in 
thair exploitation of tha ovipoaition aita (Jyla 1976J* 
noolf e± £l^, (1976) using a atrach elasaification 
aaleoted thrae diffarant atraina of £ . P9«udobaour<^ for 
thair gao-negativa and gao-'foaitive praferaneaat and 
hybridiaation atudtaa ware mada with fliaa from thraa 
diffarent atraina, Iha gaotactie acoraa of the parants 
and /^ fliaa indicatad that both gaO'^poaitiva and geo" 
nagativa bahavioura in thaaa atraina vara atrongly influ^ 
anead by ganaa on tha i ahremoaoma, Pyla (1978) aalaetad 
atraina of £, malanooaatar for ovar forty ganarationa for 
p»aitio9 and nagatiua gaotactie masa bahavioura* By 
following tha appraprtata mating achamo, ovary poaaibla 
homoaygoua ehromoaamml eembinationa of tha A, II and III 
ehromoaouaa from tha ga^^poaitiva and gao^nagattva atrain 
wara produead, Hataroaygoua aonbinationa wara alao produced 
to teat for dominanca and intar ahromoaomal tntaraetiona* 
75 
fh9 r0»u2ta tndieat0d thnt all th9 thrta ehromoaomea wara 
tnpolaad in gaotaetie bahaviour, Tha arder of impartanea 
»aa II III i . Daminanea affaeta vara found in famalaa 
far ehromoaoma III for tha gaO'-nagativa atrain* No 
apidanea of intarchromoaomal intaractiona waa found, 
Tha Indian form of houaafly SiULSSL IfigffMff iEf£jil£ 
uaually ramaina on ground during day tima and raata on 
atringa, viraa and othar ai'^ilar ohjaeta at night* Khan 
(197B) aalaetad £,^» nabulo in tha laboratory for t4 
ganarationa for ita gao-'poaitiva prafaranea and ahowad 
that tha pareentaga of geo'^poaitiva fliaa incraaaad to 
89*6} in fourtaanth genaration aa conpara to 5U3'i in tha 
parental ganaration, 
Leaping thia in piaat an attempt IMS made by tha 
praaant author to atudy tha gaotaetie behaviour of 
£•£• nabulo and to find out if it would be poaatble to 
aalaet populationa which would be gao^nagativa and gao-' 
poaittva in their bahaoiour, 
Tha fliaa belonging to apaeiaa £ .^ . nabulo ware 
eollaatad from field and neighbouring loealattea of tha 
dligarh Mualim Untaaratty eampua and bred in tha laboratory 
to produea tha next generation. The progeny thua obtained 
WMa ragardad aa paranta for tha praaant atudiaa. The 
gaotaetie bahaviour waa atudiad in a aix feet high column 
7R 
which con§i§t€d 0/ a woodtn fram« having two etreuJar 
wooden pi€e99 (figur^^Q. J* Tht two round wooden pi^ooa 
wor§ kopt apart from oaoh othor at the two onda of tha 
woodan rod, Tha woodan fremo waa eovorod ovor with a eloth 
eovaring, Tha cloth eovaring wa§ made up j^imaricon gaO" 
gotta* iha circular bottom part waa mado of a thick cotton 
eloth whilo tha oidao wara made of tranaparant Amariean 
gaogatta* Thara wara fiva opaninga, apraad aoanly at a 
diatanoa of ona foot aaeh* Theaa outlata aervad aa oxit 
and antry pointo for tha fliaa* iourday old fliaa ware 
fad on cotton pada aoakad in dilutad milk for half an hour, 
bafora baing ralaaoad in the column, through the lowar moat 
opening and wara loft for two houra, whan obaarvattona on 
thair vartical diatrtbution wara mada, Tha aix feat high 
column, was dipidad into thrae porta, lowar one foot high 
column, middle four feat high column, and tha upper one 
foot high column. The fliea of lower and upper one foot 
eolumn were regarded aa geo^poaitive and gao-'negatioe 
reapectivaly. The fliaa of lower and upper eolumn wara 
eollaetad back and counted and they were uaed aa paranta 
for developing poaitive and nagativa gaotaeiie atraina 
reapeetivaJy, Tha fliea belonging to f^ generation were 
again atudied in a aimilar manner. In thta way aalaetion 
maa eontinuad for twenty generationa. In each axpariment 
tha number of fliea varied from 150 to 250 and at leaat 
thrae replieatea wara mada for each aeriea of experimenta* 
2abl» - t3 
i€rc9mtug& of gmo^ppBitto* and g^o-^egativ* fli^a in «ttcc««<fv« of g«n§ruttom9 
0/ laboratory 8»I«etion 
6anar9itens Upper column low«r column 
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I7k« r09ult§ obtatn0d ar0 pr9§9nt&d in t«M«-is • th0 
parental /!%•» Mhowd that 49*6f of tht population va* 
goo-^nogatipo fJtoo a§ eomparod to tho f7»5'f goo'-pooitipo 
flioo* Thi» Bhowod that goo^nasativa bahaviour icaa 
prodominani in th€ parontal population* No incraaaa in 
tha gao'-'poai tiva bahaviour could bo obtarvad evan a/tar 
oelaotion waa eontinmad for tmanty ganorationa, Tha 
atlaetion 0 / gao'^nogatioo fliaa also did not ahow any 
atgni/ieant ineraaao in the numbor of gao^nagativa flioa 
in tha population apan aftar 20 generationa of aolaetion, 
^hia elaarly tndieatad that the population of £•£• nabulo 
waa not liable to any aalectton for ita geotactie 
behaviour and the population retained ita predominant 
geo'-negative behaviour even after 20 gnerationa of aeleetion. 
It eeeme that the geo'-negative behapiour of fliea may alao 
be an innate behapiour of the apeeiea* 
7,9 
Conelu§ton» 
1, ^i02d eoll0Ct9d populatictiM of Muaoa domeatiea ntbuJQ 
ar» liahlit to dovolop r^atatanco to maJathion aa tha 
i-C^Q value incraasad from 0,0054y »a2aihiQn to 0,145] 
malathion aftar 50 j^anarationa of aalaetion with tha 
toxicant, ihta maana that £«^* nabuio can davalop at 
laaat 26,85 " fold raaiatanca to nalathion, 
2, dcatona aolutiona of malathion ara ^ess tosie to 
£*£L* nabulo than tha aimilar aolutiona in ethyl alcohol, 
tha i^KQ paluas for ttalathion aolution in acetone and 
athi/1 alcohol being 0!f45;' and O09e>: raapectivaly, 
J. khan a laboratory colony of £.£• nabulo ia aalactad 
with malathion for 40 ganarattona, it dapalopa a 22,22» 
fold ielaranea to tha chamical, 
4* Tolaranea to mulathian ia loat t^an tha aalaetad atrain 
reared under inaeetieide free eonditiona for ten geno" 
rationa* fhia maana thai tha laboratory indueed 
malathion reaiatanee in g,^, nabulo ia of a reveraibla 
nature, 
5* then field fliea are reared under normal laboratory 
eonditiona for 15 generationa they beoame about twice aa 
tolerant to malathion aa thoae oolleeted from the field. 
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This may b9 du9 to ths aeeumuJation of ctrtatn vigour 
toJ9rane0 factort* 
6, Hhs normal fliaa u^an aubjaetad to aavtn and malathion 
praaaura in altarnata ganarationa during laboratory 
aaltetion, daoalop eonaiderabla tolaranca to both the 
inaaeticidaa, 
7» Halathion raaiatanco davalopa at a mueh faator rata in 
£•£• nabulo t^an it i» aolaetad with both malathion and 
aouin than mhan it ia praaaurtMOd with aithar of thaaa 
inaaetieidaa, 
8, Malathion raatatanea in eaaa of £•£[• nabulo ia of dominant 
typa and ia not linkad to any of tha aax chromoaomaa* It 
ia autoaomal in natura, 
'>• Tha inharttanea of malathion raatatanea in £•£• nabulo 
ia gooarnad by a multipla gana factor, 
fO, 2:ha longavity of mala fliaa ia prolongad by f,6 daya 
whan tha fliaa ara aalaetad with malathion. But whan 
aalactad with aavin aueh longapity ia raduead by t»7 daya* 
ft* Tha pra'-'OVipoaition pariod ineraaaaa by t»5 daya w^an 
heuaafly population ia aalaetad with malathion only and 
whan aalaetad with beth malathion and aapin thia pariod 
gate raduead by 0,8 deye, 
12, The normal eoipeeitien period ef 11,9 daya laata only 
for 9*0 daya end 7,6 deye when the fliaa are ealaeted 
with malathion and malathion end eewin. 
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fj, ^h0 /§eundity and /§rttJtty of the normal fly i§ al90 
advr»9ly •f/aetad i»ft«ii tht /lte» ar« aubjaciad to 
tngooticido prooouro* Tho foeundtty i» rodueod to 18,1% 
und 25»92f- whon tho fliBS ar« ooloetod mith malathion 
alOHO and wtth malathion and aapin in aJtarnata ganara'^ 
ttona ef laboratory broodingo, 
14* Hald populationo of £»fl» nabulo ara prodomtnantly 
goo-'nogativo and only 17»55t flioa ara gao-^poaitiva in 
natura, Movavar whan a laboratory population ia 
aalaetad for ita gaotaetie bahaoiour, no dafinita 
eoncluaiona ara obtainad and tha fliaa ratain thatr 
predominant gao-'negativa bahaoiour ooan aftar 20 gona-
rattona of aalactton* 
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Summary 
Mou»0fH§§ ar€ 99n»id§r§d «• an in»§ot 0 / public 
health importane0, I>U0 to th9tr roJ§ tn th0 tran»mi9»ion 
0/ pathop0n» 0/ various diaaaaaa houtafliaa hav« alwaya 
b90n regardad a» aarioua paata 0 / public health importance, 
and every poeaible attempt hae bean made to euppreee their 
population* 
In the begining flytrape, etieky'-paper and eome 
inorganic ineeetieidee were ueed but effective fly control 
could be achieved only after the diacovery of the eynthetic 
organic ineeetieidee* Soon after the application of 
organochlorinee, it became known that the fliea could develop 
reeistance to theae toxicant, later o-p were introduced and 
remained effeetii>e for eometime but then the fliee alao 
developed tolerance to theee ehemieale* 
The predominant Indian form of houeefly iJUUUL domeetiaa 
nebulo hae been reported to be eenBitiwe to dimMinon and 
malathion (nttal t959J but no etudiee have been done to 
determine the meehaniem and mature of o»-p reeietance in thte 
form of houeefly* 
during the preeent etudiee, fliee belonging to 
£• ! • w^Mitf vefo eolleoted from field in (*• vicinity of 
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tht Aligarh Onivrtity and wert rearwd en e0tton ped§ 
gottlttd tn diluted milk at 28 -& t^C tamptratura and 60»70f> 
ralatioa Humidity, Adult a wart kapt tn act ten eleth 
eagaa of 6" £ e" X B" dimanaton, Patridtehee containing 
eotton pada aeakad in diluted milk mere placed everyday* 
The fliee readily ovipoeited on euch pade* ^gge were 
collected and embedded in betweon the layere of wet cotton 
wool in glaes Jara which were covered with a piece of 
eotton cloth eo ae to prevent ovipoeitton from outeide 
fliee* The larvae were fed on diluted milk and pupated 
in the upper layer of dry cotton wool. The pupae were 
collected in petridiehee which were kept in cagee for the 
fliee to emerge, 
Ihree day old fliee were teeted topically with 
varioue eoncentratione of malathion and eenin with the help 
of a hypodermic needle filled in a mteroapplieator, Keeping 
the drop eiee of O,00te ee, conatant for each fly, the fli*s 
whieh had been altghtly anaathetieed with earbendiexide, 
were treated on their doraum with different coneentratiena 
of the deaired insecticide. The fliea ao treated were 
releaaed in rice-paper eagea for twenty four houra and 
mortality eounta were made after twenty four koura of the 
treatment. The data «o obtained waa repreaented in the 
form of regreaaion linea after the manner of Qordon and 
Moakin (f956). 
8^ 
Th9 /!%•» wtr* Buao0pttbl9 to malathion In th* 
b0ffininc aa 0*0312$ malathiom aolutton in aeatona hillad 
tha anttrtf fly papulation* Suah malathian auaeapiihla fliaa 
mara aalaetad 'with a deaa of malathton giving 80% martttlity 
for 50 ganarattona* Tha aalaction doaa incraaaad from 
0,0156% to Q*25> during 50 ganarationa of malathion aalaetion* 
Malathton raaiatanea incraaaad alomly in aueeaaaive ganarationa* 
It waa 8.51 fold, 9.62 fold, 22,22 fold, 24.07 fold and 
26.65 fold in F^., i'^ i^Q, F^~ and t^Q ganarationa reapao^ 
tioaly thua indieating elaarly that g.^. nabulo waa liabla 
to daaalop raaiatanea to malathion whan aubfaetad to malathion 
aalaotion praaaura. 
iha affaeta of aolvanta on tha toxicity of malathion 
maa datarminad by obtaining IC^Q valuaa of malethion in 
aeatona and athylaleohol aolution. It waa found that 
malathion waa l^s toxic in aeatona than whan diaaelvad in 
atkyJ mleohol. 
A 22.82 fold malathion raatatant a train of g.±. nabulo. 
dapolopad aftor 40 ganarationa of malathion aalaction raoertad 
to auaoaptihility and ramainad only lO.Tf'^folda raatatant to 
malathion wfttii f t waa raarad for 10 ganarationa, undar-
tnaactioida fraa laboratory eondttioma, and thia clearly 
ahowad that laboratory indueod wtalathion raaiatanea in 
M*4J> tUt&MlM. v*< 0 / A fooaroibla typa. 
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fk9 «//«crt« 0/ laboratory roaring on a normal fit Id 
otratn of £•{{.• nobulp mora alao tnvoatigatod, A fiold 
atrain wao roarad for 15 gonorattono undor laboratory 
conditions vtithout any inaoetieido pro»§uro» Tho dooolop" 
mont of a UB'^fold raatotanea to malatkion aftor 15 gono» 
rations of ouoh roaring indieatod that during tho proeooB 
of aelootion tho faetora for vigour toloranca might haoo 
aceumulatod and thia ineraaaad the toloranca of tha popula-^ 
tion to malathion* 
In yat anothor axpartmant tha davalopmant of malathion 
reaiatanca waa obaeroad whan aalaetion waa earriad with 
malathion and aaoin, uaing tha two inaaeticidaa in an 
altarnata ganarationa of laboratory braading, Tha aalaetion 
of a malathion and aaoin auaeaptibla atrain of £.||.. nabulo 
waa earriad up to 23 ganarationa after i^ieh ragraaaion 
Uvea ware drawn, to datarmina tha aanaitioity of tha atraim 
to aaoin and malathion. Inuring tha praaant atudiaa it waa 
obaarvad that the fliaa became mora raaiatant to malathion 
whan aaleetion waa made with both ralathion and aevin than 
whan only malathion waa employed. 
The gene tie nature of malathion reaiatanee in 
£•&• fi*bulo waa atudted by eroeaing malathion reeiatant amd 
euaeeptible fliea. Two typea of eroeaee f'&S 1 ^Sj and 
(Ok I J^J were made. Both aingla-'pair and maea eroaeea 
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»tfr« §tudi€d, fj and i^ progtniMt ebtatn«d from variouB 
9ro§9''patra v#r« t09i§d for th€tr auBtteptibiHty itwtlB 
0/ ualathiOH by topteaJ application uathod* Mortality 
eounta tmra mad* and ragroaaion linaa wara drawn, 
Soma of tha fliaa <*/ ^ f progany from iia««»ero«««« 
mora baek'^eroBood with tha auaeaptibla paranta and tha 
progany thua obtainad mao also too tad for ita aanaitioity 
to malathion* Tha raoulta wara intarpratatad with tha halp 
of UD'^P linaa of f^ and i' and furthar oonfirmad by uaing 
Caatla*a formula to datarmina tha nwabar of ganaa involpad 
to control tha inharitanea of malathion raaiatanea* 
LD^t Una of f^ ganaration waa too far from tha 
auaeaptibla strain but it waa guita elooa to tha raaiatnat 
ll>»J Una, indicating thereby that malathion rasistanea 
ma$ of dominant typa, ^'ha linaarity of t^ Hi^o indicated 
a multifactorial inharitanea of ractmtanea* Taking 0,0f56f 
a» diacriminating doaa, tha mortality obcarvad at thia 
concentration of malathion waa 10»54f end 14*66% tn f^ and 
back^eroae proganiaa aa againet the expected mortality of 
t9,67% and 59*35i reepectively incaae of monofaoiortal 
inheritance, to detect out tha S5% end SOmOO% of eueeepiible 
gemotypee reepectively, Thua the reeulte of dieerimimatiHg 
doee aleo confirme the multifactorial nature of malathion 
reeietance in thie form of houeefly. The multiple gene 
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factor for malatMoH r««fatanc« in £•${,• fitbulo mas further 
confirmed by ucing Gcctlc'c formula. The rccultc of two 
typca of pairing indicated that rccictanec waa not ccx-Jinkcd, 
The effacte of ineecticide eelectien on the longi'vity 
and hiotie potential of £*^* nahulo wae aleo etudted. Hen 
poire from each of the reeietant and the eueceptible normal 
strain mere taken and kept eeparately in cagee 2" X 2* I 2" 
in dimeneion, JPetridiehee with cotton pade eoaked in 
dtluted»milk were placed in theee cagee and the fliee readily 
ovipoetted on euoh pads* Known number of egge were placed 
on pieeee of blaek'-eotton cloth and percentage hatching of 
the egge wae determined, fecundity wae recorded by counting 
the number of egge laid by individual femalee* 
:ihe fecundity and fertility were advereely effected 
due to the eeleetion preeeure of malathion and eeoin. 
Fecundity wae 243 egge per female in caee of etrain eelected 
with malathion while 269 egge per female in the etrain which 
wae eelected with eewin and malathion, fecundity ae oheerped 
in the caee of the aueceptibJe etrain wae 388 egge per 
female. The fertility of egge wae 93*57i in caee of normal 
etrain of fly ae againet 75,2ff and 80,62^ in «««« of the 
two reeietant etraine, 
longevity of malee in the malathion eelected etrain 
wae 12,8 daye while it wae only 9*5 daye in caee of the 
HH 
strain which was 9§l9et9d »tth »0vin and malathion, Tha 
avaraga longaoiiy of WMloa in iha eaaa of tha auaeaptibla 
population waa 11,2 daya, Tha longavity of the famalaa 
waa advaraaly affactad duo to tha aali»etion praaaura with 
wavin and malathion and got raducad to 17*1 and 17,8 dayo 
in tha roaiatant atraina aa eomparad to the longavity of 
normal atrain* 
Tha ooipoaition pariod »aa alao advaraaly affacted 
dua to tha aalaetion praaaura with aaoin and malathion* It 
waa 1U9 daya in caaa of normal atrain whila an ovipoattion 
pariod of 9*0 and 7,6 daya waa obaarvad in case of tha 
raaiatant atratna, 
Qaotaetic bahavtour of £,£, nabulo waa atudiad in 
a aix faat high column, mada up of a woodan frama and 
eovarad owar with a aae-^liha oooar, with fioa out lata, 
aaeh at an intarval of out foot, fha covar waa nnda up of 
amartoan gaorgatt eloth through which tha mouamant of 
fltaa could ba aaan, fHaa in tha uppar and lowar ona foot 
eeittaii wara eonaidarod aa gat^nagativa and gao^poaitiwa 
raapactivaly, and tha aalaetion for aaeh gacnagatioa and 
gao^poaitiva population waa eoniinuad up to twenty gana'-
ratiena. 
Of tha paranta 49,5f of tha fltaa wara gao^nagatipa 
whila 17,55% of tha population waa gae^peaitiva, tha raat 
8f) 
r§at9d in the middle of the coiunn. g,jl, nehulq maa net 
found liable to any eeleetton for geo-'negative or geo-
poaittpe behaviour in either of the direeiiona even after 
20 generattona of aeleationg aa no steady inereaae waa 
obaeroable in either of the atrainag and the 49*5$ geo-
negattve fliea in the parental population were only 62*3f 
ge&^negati&e after 20 generattona of eeleetton. The 
percentage of geo-'poaitioe fliea had inereaaed from 17»5'r 
to 20*?. within 20 generattona of aelectton. It could 
thua be concluded that the fliea peraiatantly maintained 
their geo'-negative behaviour irreapeetive of the aeleotion 
preeaure. 
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